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A ftAn Élément of Discord- vewas obliged to npnl-WiUiamWicksteed • 31fending member , 

ogize right humbly.
He is a righteous Sod-fearing man ; 

it is this that makes his life ■ shining 
light to all Canadian?. His advice to 
hie children is valuable to everyone ;- 
make all the friends ÿpu can ;-look on 
thé;bright side of things and of men ;- 
treat avery person as if you wanted to 
make him your friend and believed you 
C0»ld let not thy lips|^aiee thee ; 
that which you most dislike, flrst;- 
no man anything. Just and true i 
his thoughts, words, and actions ■ 
ever follows and is a living epitome of 
that greatest of alllohapters on love 

that found in the epistle to the 
Corinthians, written* by Saint Paul. 
In fine he has ever a'trted out hie duty 
to God and his duty to his neighbor 
as found in the catechism of his belov
ed church of England;-*- that catechism 
so full, complete and godly, that beaut
iful compend of Christianity.
XAK I'.

men. Since boyhood he has shewn 
strong literary powers. His poetary 

the form of vers de société and 
theta are not surpassed for wit, 

rhythmical flow and clever hits. He 
says that he takes more pride in his 
prose compilations than in bis poeti
cal ones,—and certainly in what be has 
written, be it on law points, on finan
cial matters, on trade questions, on 
educational questions, or in historical 
criticism, he has displayed the cultured 
Oiind, the unbiassed and unprejudiced 
judgement, and the charitable man. 
With the exception of a slight deafness, 
all his mental faculties are unimpaired. 
His physical powers still surprise the 
people of Ottawa, wbo congtantly and 
regularly meet him on his way to the 
Bank or his other business haunts, 
walking with upright figure and elastic
step, disdaining any other support than
that given by a light walking cane. 
His longevity is partially owing to her- 
edlty, doubtless, but to a sound const! t-

J, Gtastavus »

One of the most useful offerings the 
Anglo-Saxon could make to iteread- 
ers at this Christmas season—when the 
hearts of Englishmen instinctively 
turn to the old land—is the life of Gus- 
tavus William Wicksteed, Q.O., of 
Ottawa. That he is probably the old- 
est son of BnglApd now living in Can
ada would be of itself recommendation 
enough to our friends to whom we 
now introduce him. But his has been 
a life worth living, in its record of true 
manhood and as an example of What a 
righteous man really is in the flesh 
Mr Wicksteed, whose name and per
son have been familiar to law-makers 
and law-expounders for over seventy 

nearing the end of his

*fcv The Editor ANGIX) 8AX0N.
I have lead with pleasure the letter 

of Bro. Thos. Elstob, In your Novem
ber issue, and I thoroughly endorse the 
opinion he expresses with regard to the 
Official Organ. The members of our 
lodge with whom I have discussed the 
matter are unanimously of opinion, that 
so long as we could depend upon the 
Anglo-Saxon working honestly and 
intelligently for the Order and for 
Englishmen in general, it was an act of 
folly to put thé Order to the cost of 
supporting an additional paper. The 
benefits to be obtained by so doing 
being in no way commensurate to the 
cost.

some of

BRO. BARLOW CUMBERLAHB,
Supreme Grand V.-Presldent.

M
y;

jfi
AN OFFICIAL TOUR AMONG THE 

OTTAWA VALLEY LODGES.

:
t, - 1; he Black Prince Lodge, of Pembroke. 

Ont., had an official visit from Bro. 
Barlow Cumberland. S.G.V.P.. recent
ly and from a report received we are 
able to say the visit was highly benefi
cial to the brethren and Englishmen 

“ Prince

viz.m

pmm

was W

The Anglo-Saxon is doing good 
work both inside and outside the 
Lodges, and the fact that it does not 
confine itself exclusively to the official 
reports, &c., renders it more acceptable 
to the majority of readers, wbUst the 
patriotic and historic articles appear
ing in it are well calculated tofostera

VJ " •>
fewyears, is now

first century, and will reach it when 
the Christian world see* the nineteen
th century since the birth of Christ, 
completed, closed and past. The sub- 

„ ject of our sketch was born in Liver- 
pool. England, on the twenty -first day 

H*>f December, 1799. Born in the eight- 
. Aeentb century.—hie friends speak in

■

Phil’

SI1
m■ ;

BShL . growth of a desire for 
mmniHPat BüfflisfeÉllB* :

;s« result 1A
' of '

_jth well into the twen- 
tieth century. He wUl thus form a

England In the ««t two, how much 
greater in the last, if Her soUs Will be as 

■ unselfish and liberal hearted and mind-

Longevity is not to be desired-either 
by the long-liver himself or by bje ^

strong in bidy and mind, and Uvep 
life of usefulness aud-botwnr. Snch^ar ^ ^

the lot andlife^oyir.^Soodfd'k'***»'' » \

closer un: 
Whilst

E _ .■■ en are, tear
unparallelled amongst other 
Of the wàrld and possessed of tl 
idual characteristics which ^ 
men, they are lacking in 
and do not hang togel

H :
W*:

a !&
S 'Is ■

’
as i«

;

ance of character, but It Is time they 
< J lesson so tersly set forth by J . .
Æsop, centnriés ago, that in unity i8^n^d itrlt
only Is strength. Typical Englishmen dates.
Le like grfilns of quartz or silica, dlspUy 
bright, pui^sttong and slightly angu
lar possessing no natdral cohesion but J^Ltedfo*.Strength a«d dn- 

durance When ugited by a proper cem- 
eptitlons médium. If then, 'we desire 
to perpetuate and increase Etiglands 
greLnees we must be united, ahd I 
believe that our Order offers the best 
medium, 4t present presented to 
ns, Tor attàihWg tllis end, but to 
make it effective we most jealously 
guard against 'fintroduFing, arty ele- mane 
nient of dissention, into our organisa- 
tlon which might cause Internecine ehlef 
separation.”1

The numéros letters from members their 
of the Order, appearing month after
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mm IVhis uncle tyr., Justice Fletcher, of 
the Saint Francis District, he

the study of law. It is a

» ot .<
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of his mind towatds engineering, and
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spsak* °f Bro. Cumber-GUSTAVUS WIÜUAM WICKSTEED, OTTAWA.
■
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•A SECOND TERM.’give proof that ution he has added the v 
an inflexibly temperate

rrjn,
ku

Xmd their5; 2___r ddty■
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iabstinence from intoxicant» and to-

artissScssrïrsSt
life of unruffled serenity. Hiacheer- 
fntness and good humour never desert 
him, and he attends any gathering (not 
always delightful to himself* but at 
which he knows bis attendance wUl 
give pleasure to others.

His extreme modesty is proverbial, 
his dislike to notriety is such that we 
are Inserting this biography unknown 
to him,-for to ask permission would 
be to be refused. His courtesy and 
gentleness of manner to all are excess- 
ive,—yet he lacks not a proper sense 

dignity, and the respeet due him by 
errothe highest in the land. The 
etory goes that once a member of par
liament wae offensive to him in man- 
ner—as they of ten a^tt, thoee whom 
,h„_ consider servants;—Mr. Wlek- 
^2» resented the affront, and the ef-

m

v^*-*
to carry out several important com- 
missions -such as the expropriation of 
lands for the (Levis forte, the postal 
service, the Craig's road commission, 
Ac. In all that he did his clear head,

• calm judgement, incorruptible probity, 
knowledge of law and business, and 
through acquainance with the EnglisB 
and French languages, made his work 
valuable to his employers and Ws 
country, and honourable to himself. 
Hie classical and scholarly attainments 
are very considerable, and do credit 
to Jderebants' jSallors’ school in Lon
don, England, where was educated. 
Nowhere dbee he shine more thanI

H,
8. A. Clark, Free., 

Empress ot the West, No. 176. 
Regina. N. W. T. 2nd December, 1896.
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’te™1! $ Siwas visited by 

Barlow Cumberland, on We 
It Truss

-of a'two-year 
The citizensof Brantfordtn deciding 

to give Bro. Elliott a second term as 
Mayor, Is ah honor which Englishmen 
throughout the Dominion will appre
ciate. Never before in the history of 
the Order as the delegates been wel
comed to a city by a Mayor who is a 
past Supreme President of the Order.
The Grand Lodge will meet In the city 
of Brantford the second week to 
Mardi.
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BOOK I.—A

chapter

STATEMENT OK AI 

CAPTAIN llTH

With the bag in mj 
ed the saloon, only 
I looked around; thei 
at its late occupante 
prising yet. Miss Ran 
The smoke was begi 
place, and the heat i 
iag. I raised my vci 
hardly know what I 
hope was ty> attract 
tohtion. It was in v 
hfc» o* the flames th 
si* alone replied. 1 

and cries

SRtfssto i
ere; most likely I si t& poop deck. I s[ 

and up the step 
ihieed deck once mt 
want of light now. ' 
the sails, 'glowed bit 
conflagration. I loo! 
gem. hut they had 
there or they hpd 
«ad only one. was it 
ed my. eyes. The sail 
ed up or hanging lo 
and the wheel was d< 

the grating a1 
figure; it was my 
I sprang to Jtiie s 
user ; thank God, th 
ered was there still, 
hies; I shook him 
He looked at me st 
seen Miss Ramsey V 
ear. He only lcokw 

and shot* hi 
ex’ to my quesl 

paralyzed with tea; 
u despair.

At that moment 
ear.—a cry such aa 
before, indeed, but 1 
the voice among a 
Alice’s voice. It se 
below me. and I km 
the saloon. I seeme 
of the poop deck :

it looked like 
furnace, pillows o 
surged against the 
tongues of flame f 
hungrily through 
It a tingle glane 
eyes and jumped do 
waü open, as I had l< 

tnshing, thi 
wreaths ae IUarto
1 ^pu u mr to her tid 
ed to me with " 
staeped her' in thy 
ge do it ; at aaothe 
*W klmeet anyth

Ek^Tn‘1
Mo miné as h

ed on

1er sweet eyes ha 
they returned 

ol a feeling
,__ .1 I did it I c

but I know I got 
akylight. I lifted 
ferny arme ; I go 
her into the boa' 
1 was just aboui 
ge down and toll. 
I remembered eu 
no water. I lean, 
my darling that 
a minute or two. 
wait for me, and 
that if there we 
would get it. I 
wa» to be got m 
1 must seek it in
ship. I crossed t! 
ward side, and, d 
dur to the main 
through the fire i 
amidships, only 
which drifted th 
When at last I m 

I could see t 
fire, and that 

left on dec 
, shooting f 

pose they must 1 
Ira- one or two of 

One <t •d st me. 
a keg that loofce 

I was aim

■mm
1 jgroember the 
then a grant fli
*ssle me, and 

When I open»L&'srJ*
One glad thrill ! 
1 bad reached t 
1 bad forgotten 
horrible doubt, c 
1 -whispered, “A 
you there I” Th 
s sort of uneasy 
hear me. I eh 
Hod's sake speak 
late, after a mm 
ed like an hour 
but not unkinc 
dunno what yoi 
aboard the matt 
no one o’ the nai 
w* as I kndwe 

I gave cne^g: 
when he spoke, 
«ben I fell like 
fen of the boat 

(To b
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Depository Ottawa Auxiliary Bible 
Society.

and keep peacenatural resources, 
amongst ourselves, the result will be 
well worth the restraining those ex
uberant expressions of loyalty to Great 
Britain which may please us on some 
occasion, but while they really do no 
good, are but two likely to pause a feel
ing of irritation in the minds of our 
fellow subjècta of different origin, and 
.consequently rather delay than expe
dite the day when our descendants 
shall proudly point to Canada as Bri
tain’s fulfilled pledge of her oft express
ed wishes of Peace and Goodwill to
wards men, and when she shall be even
more enti'led to claim the distinguish
ed honour of being the * brightest 
jewel," even in the imperial diadem of 
the Confederate States of Great Bri
tain.

Nov. 16tb, 1896.

UE. THAHKSGIV1HC SERVICE.*■ 0F™E*”0FE"CU™
country known in all civilized parts of 
the world. In poetry has any excelled, 
or even equalled, Milton? In the drama
does anyone shine with a greater lustra eratl0i of the Colonies

In the C _ E„plr..

■
-

JAMES HOPE & SONS,ÏV

TO ADVOCATE THE BOOKSELLERS, 
Importing and Manufacturing 

Stationers.

eastern district lodges of

TORONTO.
ft making of books there is no 

probably that has attained such wide- 
spread celebrity as that of John Bun- 
yan, whose wonderful dream has been 
translated into almost every known 
language, and has given comfort to 
Christian readers in every land. In 
military life there are few men who
have shown more bravery than Wolfe, in London at » recent date. | 
whose daring and skill gave to Eng- ouri8due to Victory L^g ..
land this fair Canada of ours. In naval the flret to bring our Sumcty be^re t
warfare, has any gained so much as the English speaking public of both, conti 
“ little admiral’ Nelson, who accomp- nents by an act calculated to show tim
fished such wonders at Trafalgar ? In the traditions of our forefathers are as 
science it was Newton that discovered gacred to us in Canada as they ar 
the law of gravitation, and placed dwellers in London, or any part of the 
astronomical science on a sure founda- British Empire. ...
tion. In philanthropy and he was connexion with this subject it is ANQL0.gAXOK:

would be sufficiently liberal to enable Lioned ^ 90me, from the fact of the fax, andto anmt^Wj^ ^ 
the Board to,do much good during the tri^,olor forming» part of the decora- some fa , ^and president
coming winter-is there any halo sur- tion8> but without going mto the nice- visit of Past Supra ^ Halifax and 
rounding a human head brighter than tieg o{ 8UCfi » trivial matter, rather let Bro. eo. » jumbled affair for 
*h« one that encircles that of Florence ... k f p a moment about what we says his visit was a jumbled a .

1- celebratingtheseold wMcblc- be., baa aa.k.b„
nmilrl bti shown thiin thBt of Gr&ce .• events, so th&t in future we ins-y .ment. • *•_Darfing in heTeflort to save the fives to make a public demon- I was much ^appointed with tos
nf the^shipwrecked men on the rock .. bow to do so, and when to visit altogether. When in Halifax, 
bound coast of our island home ? In leave ,t ’alone. For the order of the autumn. I found grave complaints e - 
statesmanship it is doubtful if any men g of England I am writing and, I toting, andthey wan ta e p d

” a* —l”!Otoblto .ban l« ». „W«»bU.brf orfm,
1 nLtrv did any man accomplish more they m»y receive nine tenths them contain thekest elements of Bag-
mmistry d.danymanEngland . and adrocate the idea fish stock within their ranks and who
“produce the brightest galaxy in f tfae confederation of the colonies refrain ^“J^èyVna«Tnothingof 

any Nation on earth. with the British Empire.
Thesecond—and not the least—cause Britons from the three kingdoms, atraggfing nobly to promote the

of this result is that England has tak- Lather with their descendants rom under the-most adverse condi-
en the Bible as the inspired guide of all parto ot the world, go to make up hoped that a visit ?rom
her national fife. Our beloved Queen the chief factor in every British colony, ^ supreme officer would
-God bless her—was perfectly right, th0 native element though, perhaps, helped them, but under the cir-
when she told the Indian prince that inflnitely m0re numerous, m most of seem8 to have had the
the Bible was the source of England s | cage8_ being politically speaking of peveI8e effect.
power. For, notwithstanding all tha , vepy fittle weight. .. j have always held the opinion that
may be said to the contrary, all that B utbere in Canada we have a simpler gu ' offleers are travelling in
may besaidof her, sheismostempha- problem to solve. Our abongma name and at the expense of the
tically a Christian people. This ‘8 “native" has practicaily become ex- lhat they should, when possible,
evidenced in her enormous charity bill. tinct as the buffalo,and » hie pla=»we ^ them8elvc8 in the hands of the 
and the number of hospitals and insti- Anglo-Saxons have to deal With t e Deputie8j who are looked upon
tutions for the relief and succor of her descendants of a race as proud, an Drovincial head» in the provinces, 
suffering poor, and the m18with good reaeon, as oqr own, a pw^e an/not r^^heut at their owneweet 
enterprise ot her churches. She has with equally »■ marked historical tram -lyasure.
her faults ; ae seen in the revelations of tkma. a„^ ^qe^he Fost part a religion ” , ^ 'iMA' Sab wm
the Pall MaU Gazette ; and her drink whoge <eUets are based on authority to _ eUber in *he constitution or 1
bill Is enormous; yet, England, dear them as indisputable as to ourselves . when proper notice

a»
text applying pdoeiP^ ^,a Sn P0^li‘^ "ithin her for *!, etementa wit* wkich to de“l Ttl t^dbSTfavored with half a day «0^
eflarael, selected them mm Hebelieves that England will lead inU found ^ wwld over;ow which “ -ve plea8ed indeed. tWStt lletolS
With special Pnvilegre and bleesings “fctk t of disputes by arbitration. ^ dealt with successfully by we g<T£ae at 8.16 in
and he was not su^rlaed that in their g“yery and he^ism is not to be look-1 mere 8tateema«*ip, to sa, nothing ^l^Jwe halto meeting, our I 
exited position they looked upon the ^fo/only in the battie field, but in about political wire-pulling. A happy a telegram to say

BssStSStt^bstiSMZSttSSgPC*feeaaa3B.
The home ot one Ufe. One day one of the girls was accordingly, fc ^ been much more to the advantage I
■B»I caught in the belt of a machine and To our Frepphfefiow aubjects it ma, ^ . f^be idea wa. toopen

** JTwlJSlu»» been killed, but with bBwi to point out that oontider- there, itwjU
Thto result muet have been produced londerful fortltude and presenceofably more thw a century of actual ‘^ ^ dM not stay long

by certain cauw; there were two, first, I ^ cbrietian girl ran to the poewerion of owr country on the part mlatak‘. nemanent good.
England bed new borne ttie yoke of a wheek and piæed her bare arm be- of Great Brits* places any idea of a h Executive think the In-1
foreign oppreeeor, en her 8**°° tween them and stopped the ma^inery cgycion of Canada to French conbrol ^ E„Rn.iiman in Nova Scotia
Sag, » which for a thousand yram had | ^ ^ ,hopmate wae reecued, and0ntlrely out Qf the bounds of proba- Bjg short space ct
braved the battie and the breeze, I ^ tfae llfe of her greatest I bluty> ^ weU acquainted as many of could be rou
floated only over the free ^ tormentor. them are with the history of their ^ wa8 expressed b,
•rery part of the wor“; j^htidin Mr’ Adsme concluded almost «1® motber country up to the time wh«s » ^Sre^Tt Brcx Clatworthy not 
since the last slave m*rkeE “ quent sermon in an earnest aPp®al 7' Canada passed into the hands of the ^ to visit aU
Bristol centuries Nt® ^ a”y*three present to he not only true to the Britlsh, they must know they have no ha £d gestothe PWrince. However,
breathed her air or trodhersoil. From mothw land and her Queen, but to be mQre ^nity with the political senti- 1‘"g^i wlfch our D. D. to go to f -
this freedom her sons h«lobtainedtihat to tlleir country’s God, theKing mentg of whlch the tri-color is the out- b gr^ » ^Qnd ^ ^ g eribllHg . BOOfcS
manly independence and heroic bearing I . m and emulate the deeds of and ^ible sign, than have we 8p™*.“‘h*aid onthe 3rd of August, ” <
characteristic of them, and the nat on tbQge good men and true, who had wlth tbe gentiment conveyed by the U8\ w-New Glasgow atlO.10 at!
that solidity which is the pride of every thelr goonUy’s name to be rever- of the ^ and white rreee of the M/7 g , at iaaX 1 A TlûlîliHY N
Bnglietiman. and the wonder and env, ^ thus prove them- TudoM- »nd atthe lodge I S 1 Al lVUMKI N„
of three Who visit her shores. selves worthy eons of^orthy sires. - rpbe sooner we make up our min* where he „™a address I

school supplies
residences, so he remarked to a garden showing the amount paid ont ^ fikely to come to an harmonious ties for g ■ ,
„ one a», that he would like to get a . t „ine months, and since tandin*. ,mder way 1,1 tbls p®°V7°*l? . . ,
lawn to look like that »t hie place in 8 ^ to elck ^ funeral U ^ ^ Jf British origin, English- One thing
the States, and asked him how It was ” and Sons ot England In particul- Order U not in the petition it ought to
done. “WeU," said the gardener, “you ^ ^ould have been applauded Iwould say, let us in this case be be. and ™°5e tkor°^ ^“ad^ted to 
flret levels yourgtoilnd, then youmakes hout but ln oompfiance with h« ided by our Book of Faith, and en- T* Ld Ito Mutn^iMreare
a good solid foundation, then you sows * kiudlv made, the brethren ab- g /to do nothing to offend our further extend its influence, it we are
yourgraes seed, and then you rolls it from demonstration of this It to not the spirit ot *> "5Ïl^h^v^
for about sU hundred years, and by g The service concluded irith sing- hearted Britoes to taunt others societies d P «Halifaxbrethren I
that.time you haves a good lawn." God Save the Queen, and a benedic- ^uae we think the^ are weaker than The intention of lhe^all^™iir®“

B„t for the national and individmd 5jnMr. Emery. ^ives. It to a wise maxim. “Let were to.have had£putiic -e^«W«d
freedom, find 'good building on solid -phe proceeds of the collection for the 8ieeping dogs lie,” and for the present, ^riug-tbe-pcincipfoundations pursued through the whole BapitavFund amounted to the hand- at least, It would be goo^pelicy-fqMClt Oiderbef^^lwi^w o a
of her history, resulting in the bravery sum of $18.96. $5 'authorities^r&unten^ 5S5

y-f,?s»sssi^afaa£ .«b».*.»™»».' ■tmtrsissSb' i^r-1 1
,UnP U mti.1 for vnd-lic- v[ Kng land tor the Tear 1866, bw pro^a of forbeaJnce on both ridee, .nndMa ntnong the membere, but nonttifmtw, 
land haring b«m hlgbabe,, ^abarr.t ter the W «* ■»* m--tW*, T-.Wj
allnations," reference may be made to ec-^is estimated t^at ’ L . benii n infiuepce of the UnioU) has^oneyidis, doing its tiiarel 

,, SS attainmenu reached by her ttfQ*££££% extand thccomm
people in1 arte and science, statesman- ed to the public durmg t Canada, ihcrease her trade, develop her Nhiy GlasgeW, N.S., Nov./lih. ^866.
ship and literature, in military and months. i

The flret annualTbanksgiving Service 
of the Eastern District Lodges of 
Toronto, promoted by Hammersmith 
Lodge, was held on Sunday, Nov. 22nd. 
and was in every way a success.

Hammersmith, Lopdon, Manchester, 
Litchfield and St. George’s

name
BOOKBINDERS AND

JOB PRINTERS.yvutnr ANGLO-SAXON :
For the first time in its history the 

Sons of England Society has received 
recognition at the hands of the Associ
ated Press in its report of the commem
oration of the Battie of Trafalgar held

The hon-

Cor. Elgin and Sparks Street,
OTTAWA, ONT.&

[Samuel Rogers.
8. ROGERS & SON,

Established 1854.
Undertakers & Embalmers.

Personal attention Mid to all orders entrust 
ed to our care and satis taction guaranted.

13 to *3 Nicholas M. Telephone IN.
MB Bank St. Telephone IBB.

Open day and night. Margue Nicholas street

S. M. Rogers.Stafford, . ,
entered heartily into the project, and 
almoet every lodge in the city was re
presented. Old Albion did well and 
Middlesex was well to the fore.

The brethren met at St. George’s 
Wall, Queen st., E, and, marshalled by 
Bro. Hine, ot London lodge, and led by 
the Naval Brigade, marched via Parlia
ment et. to the Methodist Church, 
Gerrard eL E. Here the service was 
conducted by the Rev. G. K. Adams, 
an Englishman every inch of him, 
full of enthusiasm add love for

“ENGLAND ! DEAR OLD ENGLAND I
should be whose grandsire

Winnipeg Free Lance.

,
: That Unsatisfactory Visit.
>

A, ROSENTHAL, Jr.
Graduate of Spencer’s Optical Institute, 

New York, 
prepared 

of the eye.
EXAMINATION FREE.

Goldsmith's Hall» M S parks s.

m
mm

to correct all role now 
fractions

ss * man _pepgi ■■
fought in her battles in the Peninsula 
war, and suffered fouiteen years im
prisonment in French dungeons; and 
full of hope that she will retain the 
proud preeminence she has attained, 
ahd will yet become the leader of the 
nations in the settlement ot inter-na
tional disputes by peaceful means, thus 
making wars to cease. He was assisted 
by the Rev. Mr. Emery, a good choir, 
and an orchestra of twelve instru- 
meats.

Mr. Adams took for his text the 1st 
verse ot the 28th Dent. “And it shall 
come to pass, if thou shalt hearken 
diligently unto the voice of the Lord 
thy God, to observe and to do all hto 
commandments which I command thee
this day, that the Lord thy God will 
set thee on high above all nations of 
the earth."

He commenced by sayiug that when 
Lord Nelson signalled those words 
which have become a maxim among 
Englishmen, “England expects that 

this day wifi do hto duty,”

MARSHALL & FUDGE
UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT 
Interior Furnishings our Con

stant Study.
Our Special Advantage: The best of 

talent, assuring artistic merit. Stock 
unexcelled in variety and extent. Un
limited resources. We especially 
solicit correspondence. Carpeting and 
Upholstery.
291 end 293 MARIA St.,

(Near Bank.)
Established 1869. Telephone.lOBl.

E can

>7

KMPTON & Co.,
172 Rideau Street, Ottawa.every man !■

an Irishman on board one of the ships 
remarked there was not a word of 

He saw several PORK BUTCHERS, PACKERS 
AND PRESERVERS OF

.
ould Ireland in it.
Irish and Scotch Men* present, and 
he asked them to over-look the omto- 
tion, if, on this special occasion, an 
Englishman speaking to a society of 

hto sermon shall

f&' "

:fiwm MEATS
V '

Ü# s»
'

Good.

m ii ti

F. JARMAN'SS§
Is the

place to buy your

School, Exercise'
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^"‘^'TYdur Face
In our lodge rooms social distinctions 

are laid aside and we meet on the 
common level of national brotherhood.
In patriotic association for united coun
sel and effort in maintaining the great 
principles of our beloved Society. As 
such we can appeal to the sympathetic 
Bupport of all true Englishmen—ask- 
ng them to cast in their lot with us, 
thereby swelling the grand roll of those 
bound together in fraternal sympathies 
and in devotion to England and the 
grand cause of British freedom.

Any further information will be 
cheerfully given by the undersiged.

ary Bible District Deputies new
AIMS AND OBJECTS OF THE

Daughters and Maids
— OF —

England Benevolent Society.

FLOTSAM.
SONS, The following are the Deputy officers 

so far appointed by the Executive :
ONTARIO.

By Owen Hail, in LipplneottV.

18,
F. A. Lucas, Sudbury, Ont.
W. P. Cook, Port Arthur.
S. S. Watkinson, Box 680, Windsor.
Jas. Fry, Sarnia.
Thos. Spettigue, 3614 Richmond street,

, THE DAUGHTERS AND London.
J MAIDS OF ENGLAND BENE- ^A. MUle* Aylmer^

E. R. Barnsdale, Stratford.
S. F. Passmore, Brantford.
W. H. G. Merrifleld, Niagara Falls.
Geo. Purrott, 21 Hunter street, w„

Hamilton.
J. L. Jenkins, Orillia.
A. Laxton, Burk’s Falls.
T. H. Martin, Peterborough.
Jos. Olatworthv, Hampton. ^ | NAVAL BRIGADE.
F. N. Raines, Uxbridge» ____ - *

W O Teague, 183 Florence st.. Ottawa Lite Boat Station, toot of York fit. Drills 
T. Lambert, 167 Princess st., Kingston. held at 46 Richmond st., west.

TORONTO DISTRICTS. < » T’ N'5e° tfcommandlng.
No. 1. East.—B. L, Sélhy, 460 Logan j. H. Ncttall, See.,

Ill York street, Toronto. '

[factoring BOOK I.—AT SEA.

Chapter 11.

STATEMENT OK ARTHUR JERVIS, 

CAPTAIN llTH HUSSARS.
[INTERS.

s Street, With the bag in my hand I re-enter
ed the saloon, only to find it empty.
I looked around; there was not a sign 
et its - late occupants, and, more 
prising yet. Miss Ramsey too was gone. 
The smoke was beginning to fill the 
place, and the heat was growing stifl
ing. I raised my voice and shouted; I 
hardly know what I shouted, but my 
hope was tp attract Miss Ramsey’s at
tention It was in vain ; the roar and 
hte of the flames that now raged out- 
si* alone replied. I thought I could 
w... ghauts and cries from various parte 
U .thé ship, and I concluded that she 
had been compelled to go with the oth- 
ere; most likely I should find them on 
the poop deck. I sprang through the 
doer and up the steps, and stood on the 
raised deck once more. There was no 
want of light now. The deck.thfi masts, 
the sails, glowed blood-red m the wild 
conflagration. I looked for the passen
gers, hut they had either net been 
there or they hpd gone. One figure, 
end only one. was in sight as I strain
ed my. eyes. The sails were either dew
ed up or banging loose from the yards, 

the wheel was deserted ; but crouch- 
he grating at the stern was one 
it wan my servant Tompkins, 

to tiie stern and looked 
we had low-

Â VOLENT SOCIETY

, ' ", i8 formed and composed of hon
orable and true Englishwomen who are in good 
bodily health and between the ages of 16 and 60 

In association for mutual aid ; to educate

EJOHN W. CARTER,
Grand Secretary1. Rogers.

ION,
sur-

Shaftesbury Hall, 
Toronto, Ont.

years,
Its members In true principles of womanhood, 
whereby they learn to be charitable ; to practice 
true benevolence, and to keep alive those dear 

care for each

Will be wreathed with ■ most engaging • 
smile, after you Invest tn a

timers.

toteSeiingMaclememories of our native land ; to 
other In sickness and adversity, and whendeath 
strikes down one of our members, to follow her 
remains to their last resting plaee.

rders entrust 
guar an tod.

lrphoer m.
■e 16».
ricbolae street

scut peso WITH ITS NEW
The Order is managed at a small cost to mem

bers—no high-priced buildings being erected and 
no fancy salaries being paid. Every dollar paid 
in goes where it is due. All ourflnanotal officers 
give ample security.

The moment we enter the lodge room all dis
tinctions, are lost sight of, and we meet on one 
common level, and by this constant association 
and intercourse an amount of love and Interest 
Is created for each other, which to made mani
fest by the good work accomplished.

We recognize and believe in the teachings of 
the Holy Bible.

Though our society to a secret society, there to 
nothing to that secrecy except to enable us to 
protect each other and prevent Imposition.

In our Initiation ceremony there to nothing 
but what will raise woman’s self respect and 
kindle her patriotism and Inspire her with bene
volence, and the Order only requires you to live

SSSBSSSS^r
The benefits are medical attendancetend medb 

. ine on joining. To members of twelve months 
standing, In ease of sioknees, the benefit* are

nominee.

PINCH TEMSI01, 
TENSION INDICATOR

'1
A pflnim. I

No.2, West—John Jeffrey, 13 Mark- .
No.8,aNort“weat.-B. Ward, Toronto 

Junction. 1
No1 4, Centre.—John Aldridge, 260 

Crawford Stretit.
Special Deputy.

W. L. Hunter, Box 16, Bowman ville,

iL, Ur.
»1 Institute,

AUTOMATIC TtMSIOII RELEASER, •W
The most complete and useful device* ewe 

added to any sewing machine.

The WHITE Is
Durably and Handsomely Built,

Of Fins Finish aid Perfect Adjnefent, 
Sewa ALL Sewable Article#,

And will serve and please you up to the fa) 
limit of your expectations.

Acnvx Dealers Wanted in unoccu
pied territory. Liberal terms. AddreO,

i■rect all ro

REE. MOnt. üffîSShucrs. ' ntXajP&iKftJ

œputy. sassiSssssjasis
jfrietttifM Stuetitaii

noTOStSî

S parks s.
MONTR

:FUDGE t
•dont 
lippue;
I sprang ■
ewer; thank God. the boat 
ered waa there still. I turned to_Tomp- 
kias; I she** him angrily as he sat.
He looked at me stupidly. “Have you 
mb Miss Ramsey t” I shouted into his 
ear. He only looked helplessly into my 

and wh*fc hi. hpad stupidly in 
MMwer to my question. The man was 
paralysed with fear. I looked around

**At”that moment a cry reached my 
■ar—a cry such as I had never heard v:- i6 to 25 years, 
before, indeed, but I would have known 25 to 35 “
Abe voice among a thousand, lt was 35 to 45

-yjso xt seemed to come from 45 to 50
hflow me and I knew it must be from j-esn 50 cents paid on application for member- 
“ , ' t seemed to clear the length ship.
S tte poop deck at a bound. Below Yearly Co.trtbwti... Pnysb.e

it looked like the entrance to a I6to 25years. . - - *5 00

s:: :

. êÿee jggyrstiX âS MHgSKgjSiaBB
Lbad left it. the smoto 

Bbe w‘athera.

as >&*~3ifM£saE§§i£i

^s^rt^3NEiSgEHBSr^
,0*6 of a feeling like my own. Any information will be cheerfully given by

Bow I diti it I cannot remember now, thc undersigned,
betl know t got her out through the Grand Executive Officers.
tomyhari^ romand lowered GrandPresldent-Mre. a F^SmUhj^

fi îtrtiSL orand

go dflwn and toUow him when PatitGrandPr^denb-Mr^.gjDgN.^
L^te™ llean^ ove^ and called to Grand Treasurer-M^oseph Bhgna^ ^

* h- ■«sfliteiem. t.
Left ftr me. and 1 went, determined 
that if there were water on board I 
would get it. I knew that no water 
wee to be got in the saloon, and that 
I nyuet seek it in the forepart of the 
•hip. I creased the poop to the wind" 
ward side, and. dashing down the lad- 
j-, A*» the main deck, ruehed forward 

tee tee and smoke that raged 
■nîdfihipfi only a^veii by the breeze

v drifted the flamed to leeward. | -...1 j,0. 4—Meet» let and art@|5SâiSSAsrvuss

« me One of them "Was carrying „e!£*it!!!.0,pSL. Mrs. J. Haney, Bee.iSted like water *,.*>> Bu“en’ ^ 1» M«y

g»gaarge«g

teals me, and I loet «oosmouenMe. I -

Ig^riti^Trtretched ont jny hand Fr^seem Jg^n g^ÆT^feSt
attd touched the side of a boa • I Thomsa, ^ Monday of every month,

isg^sSSA 2?£ —

iBod’s sake mtagea^articu-1 ^ « ^to. P-.n^^acLtossti

late, after a mosaent’6 pause that seem-I Toronto.
tel litft an. hoar to me. A voice, a gruir I Alberta No. 7.—Meets on the let and^t ^t unkindly voice., replied, “J'Stt--StiiSTn 
Junno what you mean, sir, but you re MtQjSrtSy^oomd. Juveniles meet 
Aboard the mate’s boat, an’ theer am t ™”gdThuSaay.
*. one o’ the name of Alice aboard here, j T. j0hnson. Pres. gg^jJJJ^ard Bt." e„ Toronto, 
mot an I kodws on.*^ 1

I gave «NB^great cry, they tell me, | — VICTORIA, B.O.
when be spoke, and sprang to my feet; I Alexandrie, No 16-Meets the 1st

(To be Cotimued.) I Mrs Dew. Fres.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
OLEVeLAND. O.

ARTMENT 
our Cen- iaiMANITOBA DISTRICTS 

Special Supervisory Deputy,
Rev. Canon Coombe, St. John’s Cot-
No. L^J.^1 Broughton, Winnipeg. 

No. 2.—W. Garrett, Morden.
No. a-F. Starkey, Carman.
No. 4.—R. G. Cold well, Brandon.
No. 6.—Rev. H. L. Watts, Virden.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
S. A. Fletcher, New Westminster.
F. T. Plows, Victoria.
8. Mellard, Chilliwack.
G. O. King, Calgary, Alberta.

NOVA SCOTIA.
A. S. Dodson, New Glasgow. 

Special Deputy.
B.

A. D. Thomas, Fredericton.
PRINOE EDWARD ISLAND.

G. D. Wright, Charlottetown.

1aaBMEas FOB SALE BYrerkOtty.: The best of 
nerit. Stock 
extent. Un- 
e especially 
arpeting ana

RIA St,

Applicants of any age may join as honorary 
members and receive attenctoinoe of medical 
officer, provided tiiey pay the fees as paid by 
the lodge to that officer.

The Initiation Fees Are: WESTERN CANADA..) $2 00
ilephone;M61. 2 60

3 00
3 50

; Co
» Ottawa. FREE FARMS FOR MILLIONS.

200,000,000 Acres Wheat and Grazing Lands for 

Settlement in Manitoba and the
noethwiist.

•V

5 60
6 ooPAOKEHS 

RS OF
6 50

■

TS I* a
Bro. A. 0-A.!N" -A.33I-A.ISr

il. .ar."

« -s-FflWMb
- ”

___________________________ __________iBNissaBlaweSiieitiS#» |
» f ,jg™; ‘«St S®

The mission of the Society to to bring Bast. Always sure and always open.

to foster and keep aliYe the léring . .u,and full mformatlon, In pampleto and maps, given free on applica-
memcry of Old England, onr native Llon ^ letter ^dressed to
and Mother land ; to elevate the lives I THE SECRETARY,
of its members in thd practice of Department of the Interior, OtUws, Canada,
mutual aid and true charity—caring (marked “ Immigration Branch )
for each other in ricknees had adversity Or to COMMISSIONER FOR CANADA,
and following a deceased brother vrith THE chamber*, London, «.W,Engla*
fraternal care and sympathies, when ^ ^ any Canadian Immigration Agent,

comes, to earth’s resting place.
Great Financial Benefit», viz.: Sick _______

pay, Doctor’s attendance and medicine 
and Funeial Allowance are accorded. I r 

between the ages of 1811

k Owing and 
y First Cite.

»

BENEFIT SOCIETY.

,

i nw? , Out

HAN'S 8

ISauflttterü ef (Buflland.
Belleville.

•vt©
IT

•SlîSSSlBastiASS2Shmonth. Visltore^wuyBwekomB ^:ercise
• -

Hamilton.

Healthy men 
and 60 years are received into member
ship. Honorary members are also 

Roman Catholic English
men are not eligible.

Reverence for and adhesion to the 
teaching» of the Holy Bible to Insisted

f t

Books
Dr. Morae's Indian w 

Boot Fills.
Dr. Morse’» Indian WM^mZSâ

_______Boot Pills,
Dr. Morse’s Indian 

Root Pills.
Dr. Morse’s Indian 

Boot Pills.

bRÏ "P
on.

Party politics are not allowed to be 
discussed in the lodge room.

The Society to secret in its proceed- 
ings to enable members to protect each 
other and prevent imposition—for 
which purpoeé an initiation ftitual to 
provided, imposing obligations of 
fidelity w the principles of tne Society 
on all who join it.

The Society to making rapid growth 
and hae lodges extending over Canada 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific shores, 
having a membership upwards of 13,- 
000 at present, the ratio of increase 
being far greater as tÿe Society’s in
fluence and usefulness to better known. 
Lodges have been started South Africa 
and will soon probably be started in 
England, etc.

The Beneficiary (Insurance) Depart>

and Is conducted on the assessment sys 
tem. The assessments are graded. .

Englishmen forming and composing

IPPLIES
OF
DS ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Y<*ïtShfalÿ, 
»&- ’ Atwell. 

Omot*.The Travollrrt’
AXAOSVDU. PoKD, N.S., JÇL t?. 'S0,

assassafocB»
ïs i “5»

siJer my travelling outfit complete without a boa of 
Morse's Pills.

JL valuable Article eeUe well.
Borachoie Haesoe. N.S^ Jan. 13, *90.

52 oih«. combined. Their rel» I find are WUto- 
Your», 6c,

N. L. Nicsolso*.

«Winnipeg.!...

FRAMING 
l specialty

1
3

• J
KStx,. #ave Doctors' Bills use 

Dr. Morse's Indian Boot Pills. 
tAe best family pill in use
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™ «—» ËrsràtfsJ!tevcrJn^^k-is&Trsas -«kbss....-.- »»“*»” k^sagssffr jisasasrÆs--------------------------------------- Z!,!™ Kauro Vh^tLpted fifty the world has encouraged ^ ^ay of our Adopting such a com- of speachee by which he frighted « the
to establish this, their pet manufacturer to keep his men cial policy as the interests of our ;s]e from her propriety," and set ex-^mTsy^hey fley they have chinery »t work, and to^ri*» J “JJ render needful, all com- station on tiptoe throughout the 

succeedecullthough almost every other England the goods he cannot U affecting fiscal arrange- Empire Regarding his designs. He re-
nation 2nd nearly all their own colon- good prices in his own country. ^ m<mtg ghell contain a proviso that no vived the words “Imperial Federa-
ies have rejected it. For what is trade well known that manufacturers favored nation clause granted to any tion" and spoke of it as a “dream
in Its international aspect? The ex- ous commodities in E°*tof . im. (oreign states shall in future apply to WOrthy of realisation. On the oocae-

— nt I chance of coinm^»1"1 between na- constant fear of spasmodic f g T œrferential arrangements made be- ton of the opening of the Natal Rail
» AxouriUxo* «ow «hff. 5 ■« - ?and w~ t ,s free trade ? The free portations which often «"“P y I fche countries of the Empire. way be stated that the Mother Country

*"**“£ totoobt interchange of such commodities. Can derange their mar‘c®t “d ** 29th May, 189*. That any scheme of rejoiced greatly at the wider patriotism
4 tfcsBrittohMortliwestTenitorleeof Canada, I gucb free interchange exist without the I their expectations o P B‘, [n„bam imperial Federation should embrace a embracing the whole of Greater Bn 

British Colombia, Ontario, Ouebeo, Nova tion of two naUons? Certain- In speaking before the B g Commercial Union as necessary to its taln> and that the man must be blind
Beotia, New Brunswick and Prince Kdward f* unle88 England can find Chamber of Commerce Ucht of strength and permanence; that such who did not see that Imperial Federa-

! ^other «tton willing to accept her June, Mr. Ohamberlainmade light of | w nearly as tion had Impressed itself on the mind
EmigrationSoetotlee ™iuct8 u freely as she allows entry German =°™P®tition however practicable upon freer trade through- of the English speaking race. In Jan..

2ï^toÛ^Ltitutions la Otoat Britain j h<jr own market» free trade cannot | as he caUed them^ He __-Weh | ^,t the Empire, and upon the impost-11966, at the Leamington banquet, Mr.
and Irslnad. and to British otttmisgimw^Br <gbat England enjoys to-day is forced to . Colonies in tion of a small extra duty on foreign I Chamberlain spoke of the existence of

the BtMss. Oront Brt ^ trade bat a system of free 1m- he had reoelvçd fromi the. ,n L™,,*», with few exceptions, to pro-L creative time, of an opportunity
taia ^ tbs Bmplro. I _atlon o( foreign products while her reply to hU td in par- vide funds for Imperial Defence. which might never again recur for con-

own export* toTther countries are tar -rtainb™nch^ofourtmde^in^ « ^ ^ obwrved that the old aolidating the peoples of the Empire.
I mom heavily taxed now than ever they ticularindustries. in^rtlcu ^ by Leegue epoke with no uncertain sound wM however at the Canada Club

HAPPY NPW YEAB were since she began her "treetradc °' g°°^’^have lorttawle regarding these important matters. It dlnner on the 23rd March, that M»
HArrl NLW inait. England is now farther our ^ maintained-" to very different with the new constltu- ohamberlain gave utterance to his mot

than ever from true free trade, and, in wh‘c we gb chamberlain attri- tion, in which the only reference to any «pressions ; then it was that
supposing that she tain possession of it, But this 1^ Mr. Olmmberuu ^ ~ q{ ^ „ in a- promise to consider bg to 8ir John a. Macdonald
sheUlabourlng under a hallucination, butwto ina Uity to how to modify the objectionaWe treat- M that mostImperially-minded man"

tarera L AND RADICAL. I which, the dictionary tells us, is a the P*rt g AnmeatM of tbeir ies. We refrain at present from tor- and brought forward Imperial
----- perception of objects which have no comply " n<k}laA it> ...the too ther comment on the action of the Ex- Federatlon M a problem to be attacked

Last month there took place a some- reauty." I cuirtomero, _ ^ manufactur-1 ecutive Committee, in the hope that it I along the Une of least resistance. He
what interesting electoral contest for ot course it Is a very difficult matter gi eat md®Pf „ TJk, Lord Rosebery will take the earliest opportunity of characterised the German Zollverein a 
the representation of the constituency to convince a monomaniac that he is l»g poptdation. etatesmen he extricating itself from the unfortunate a «ample for our study and im-
of Bradford, east division, England. Ifc — a Httle off.” and just as hard to make and som ^ on every position which it has assumed. No itatlon and shewed that “starting as
was a triangular fight and very well English free traders believe that their Prepared Y ™ ^ in ordep dôubt the mistake has been committed .fc did „„ a purely commercial basis and
illustrates the unfriendly feeling which COUntry is less prosperous than it ^use except J tnAo Ucy my out of defeernce to the wishes of the for ^^0181 interests, it developed 
now exists betwixt the two wings of uhould be. But the warning voices are that hl8diacredited leaders of the League in England, but untU it became a bopd of unity and the
the Liberal party. Not only do divided becoming quite numerous. In arecent may not be wcreu . we would remind the Committee that foundation of the German Empire.”
councils prevail among the leaders, but letter to the Times, Sir Howard Vin- We hope m fut"r®1”“ ^ dia. the home federationists have not been The object was to be approached from
the rank and file have their feuds also, ^t states that for the twelve months fore our readers the details ot found to be the best guides in.the past, itg commercial side, and four proposi-
The candidates were Greville, (Union- endmgaOth September the importation astrous interferences y » gnP and that Sir John Lubbock has never tiong were laid down in the last of 
ist) Billson (Liberal) and Kier Hardie of foreign manufacturers into Great ducers with the naturali course or wpa I . Q oat distinctly on inter-British I which jt wae conCeeded that free trade 
(Radical). The latter gentleman, who Retain exceeded £81,000,000, or close in England. Meanw e ® trade relations. Indeed in an article tbrougbout the Empire would involve
had experienced defeat at the general upon £10,000,000 more than in the pre- point out the supreme in •» which appeared in a London periodical, fche impogition cf duties against foreign
election, was the nominee of the Brad- ceding year. In “ur last issue we gave and cowardice of parties and poiiticans the water supply and Sir countries- Perhaps the most import- |
ford Liberal and Independent Labour an extract from Lord Rosebery’s speech now in power there, who can see tnwr Lubbocka letter to the Times on ftnfc 8tatemeDt Mr. Chamberlain made
party who plainly declared that their at Ep80ro, and more recently, at Col- free trade principles trodden under lf»t ^ gubject| it }s gtated that “ the late -n tbig apeech ia the following But 
intention was to “burst up the Liberal | cbe8ter on the 20th October, his Lord- by the foreigner, and their agriculture Cardina, Manning 0nce remarked to Lhe principle which I claim must be 
party, and clear away the hypocritical ghip returns to the charge in thefollow- and manufactures suffering in - writer that Sir John Lubbock al- ? if we are to make any, even
Stow." . ing words fair strife, without making the slight- ^ 8truck a low note upon a public tbe^Ughteat, progress is that within

The contest had also its comical side wheneTer any body raises a cry of foreign est effort to cure e y question.” _____ _______ the different parts of the Empire pro
in the mottos and literature of the con- compétition they are at once cruahedbythe taring to alien manufacturers ad tection must disappear, and that the
tending candidates. In one of the car- declaration that England never their own medicine. This uttter dis PROHIBITION. ^ revenue dut ies, and hot
“i!sued on Keir Hardie’s behalf a andpro^creusasnoWn ~rthat=ri I regard o( everyday experience on the __ protective duties in the sense of pyo,
grave was depicted, on the headstone of ^y” (oandluon, I wttl not at this moment part of the home authorities, an n A few months ago the Toronto Uobe the products of one part of the
which occured the words;-“In memory ^ to enquire. But what I an. sure of is this attention to the warning^ they a invited communications fr0™1‘V”43j Empire against those of another part.

sar s£ sa», 1 z.z'ïiï.
tion." Mr. Billson came in for some «a laCakhsk- which has Remained unheeded, may ^ meane Qf making-up ^ ^ caUing a council of the Empire.” ”

sd chaff, as the following ter aatesmlncd to supply to your fellow comfort oqpsplvet Bjjth the Taking both customs and ex -it will thus be. seen thatat tbe.Cw*-
tifles;— dttoms. contained in a very <dd proverb; I account it is supposed that total and I ^ enthusiasm waa^at

OU BUlson he has come again Hia Lordship is. afro moved to ask, “ Against stupidity tiie gods them- [mmediatil prohibition would occasion Ug h-ghegt and the temperature such
To gull the workingman, “ Cannot the Government order an in- selves contend in vain. » deficiency in rmrenue to th” , . *11 as to provoke alarm on the part 6f the

He'll keep ui down to nothing but quiry into the facts of this matter. rv CANADA of 87,QOfi,<ltiO, e trtfiing reform- economic doctors of the Cobdeti Cltib.
Coldwater if he can. This to the regulation method of the THE B. E. LEAOÜE IN CANADA. thetemperance man and whether they were the pause fa^tot

There’s England for the Irishmen, English politician for indefinitely - _U ? er, but one of some magn««®® 1 evident, but it to certain that from this
And London for the Jews, postponing the settlement of a trouble- Tbg Executive Committee of the finance minister, however gr ty I ttlûe refrigeration began; and while

Rut British Labour has to bear some question. But Lord Rosebery BpiUeb Empire League in Oanadaluie character «pay be. lnvitatio„ the delegates were hastening to'«he
Debts, taxes and abuse. ought to know that it to not available ^^y iagued a pamphlet in which In response to the 6iob* _d„ Congress of Chambers of Commerce in

Good old BUlson ! in this instance. Ten years ago a are detaUed;lte dPigiu, constitution and numsrous suggestions were ^ "J Jane, soqoe of them anticipating the
A Liberal orator referred to the Uni- a Royal Commission. “*PP°lntod *° by-laws. We regret exceedingly to be mostly with «ferenc*. ' I acceptance by it of the new commer-

nnliit candidate who was wealthy and enquire into the Depressien of Trade o^i d to the attention of our expenditure. It 7“l^,°^g„ . , th^ tial gospel, Mr. Chamberlain was pre
f^Wble as the “eight of chibs." and Industry,” completed its report reade„ to certain very grave omissions erannuation might be ab^B^.gsJ paring a wet blanket with which he
Sfto^l^an being a mfmber of eight which exhaustively discussed the whole g thia publication, which completely some civil “rvants might twd eftectually moderated their zeal. The
thegtatiemMbe g 0n the subject, including that of technical . „hat were understood to be the and the salariesofthe rest Congresa wa8 told that absolute and
other han^^vaT^erp^ educatton. regar^fng which the Com- £Xinctive features of the Canad" that^tWthirds of theimmediate Inter-Imperial free trade 
nhesied that Captain Greville would be mission concludes as follows . ian Branch. When, on the 4th March might be discharg As regards was indispensable, that the colonies
tm-ned^uu as acfof trumps on election in the matter ol education we seem to be lagt the iatter gave up its old name of might be done away ^Uh. g mugt teke the initiative and as for the
tiwnedup P* particularly déficient as oompared with aome of ^ Imperial Federation League in new sources of revenue a land■ * Council of the Empire it did not even

tiv^lndlet^ STït Tay^Ttt
•burst.” When the following result of education which Is required In mercantile poiated out, in adopting a new title in a JjazyJ\ ... admitted that such continued as is provedbyMr.Cham-

tha nollins was published house, and especially the knowledge of foreign „Tbe Canadian Association did not seemed to be tacitly adm berlain’s letter to Lord Wmchetoea
^ ... 4 o<ii Ueguaees. give up anything for which it contend- » step could scarce y without already mentioned in our columns.
®“vUle........ ................. JS The reportof this Commission shows ^ be{ore.” the Dominion Government w t on the 13th November be-
BULao“ - ..................... that the time for enquiry >s past, and The old League contended for pre- seriously interfering with provin forathe the Birmingham Chamber of
Keir Hardie............. . that full enquiry has been made not fereDtial trade betwixt British nations, rights. „ ih„nlnbe Commerce Mr. Chamberlain, spoke

These figures show plainly enough . ^garaing the deficiencies in . aboUtion 0f treaty restrictions In its issue of 9th December tne trioo in our colonial policy, aswhat might have been if Liberals and above referred to, but also ^h prevent this. « weU as the estab- has an article pn the subsidim to the we acquirti new territory and
Ruinais had bean united, and confirm reference to the other causes |ihment Qf an Imperial Tariff for de- provinces now amounting to about fou it, develop it as trustees ' ofthe following remarks of the Times in ^ m the opinion of fche Commis- toopted, at one time or and a quarter million dollars annually, ft* ^ commerce of the
itstosueofISth Nov. last For the ^n bave contributed to bring about very distinct rerolution. 'in and admit, that mie of its correstond, ■ We offer in all these markets
present, and so far as can be seen, fora induatrlai depression in England favor Qf these. But there is no mention ente has made out a fair case for r wbith pnr flag floats the same op
long time to come, the Unionists are Among these are mentioned fraudulen o{ theee measures in the Constitution discontinuance, indepen y ortunitiee. . the same open field» to
unassailable in the House of Commons. marklngf royalties on minèrâs, dlffl- of the British Empire League now pub- connection with the abo“t“® ® foreigners that we offer to our own sub-
Thelr adversaries have not only to re- connected with inland railway ,igbed> and we are forced to the conclus- liquor traffic. In tins case there ca and upon the same terms." In
organise the ranks shattered in the last, carriage> deterioration in the quality of ion that they have been abandoned be much doubt in the minds ot reason- 'bia quotatj0n we have the proof that
campaign, but to discover a common English goods, over-production, ete., and that (be programme of the R R able men as to h^v ™ * Mr- Uhamberlain’s patriotic enthysi-

- rallying cry, which the various frac- butone of the special causes of the de- England has been adopted the financial difficulty toi to be met. ^ faaa ^ down to the level of
tions of their awpy can agree to shout pregelon ^ Btated by the Commission in . tbe authorities of the Canadian Those who advocate prohibition may cpudeet cosmopolitanism. Here
together.” the following passages Branch without any reservation or as well make up their mltyfr at o ^ ^ evidence that, even i| it

We are disposed to think that one of the chief modification whatever. that that measure VU1 nec® were possible for the Colonies ti) adopt
agencies whioh have tended to perpetuate this That there may be no mistake on this the same time the abolition of proV with the mother country

w^ftob^me more subject we here place before ourread- eial subsidies. ______ forthwith, still the imposition by her
mwk^d^ig the last ten years than at any ers the resolutions alwve referred , FAST AND LOOSE. of duties » against foreign countries
previous period of similar length. The high taken from the proceedings at various ___ would not be forthcoming.
prices which proteotlpn secures to the producer annual meetings ot the old Canadian Tnseoh Chamberlain This relation must wer-ïag-r-JSÇ

abroad, and in foreign markets undersells the one of the objects of their organization enthusiasm is pp „f twelve months ago. Is this changessr-rTrsKs srs= aïs, ssjü v,tf s £ l rrrn
-rïsrKsssriiy -g-■ownoolonies and dependencies, andespeciaUy another and against foreign nations. Limited Liability. a®cor° g .. .. P of Commerce meeting and
in the Bast, we are beginning to feel the effects an”t“ T“ lfB0 That in view of a government should assume as little Mrs ors=s 3asts«a»£sr.irsr«: ^
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ENGLAND'S FOLLY.

In these columns we have on various 
occasions expressed ourselves to the 
effect that the Parliament and Govern
ment of England were extremely re
miss in neglecting to take measures to 
protect their trade and industries from 
unfair foreign competition. Not long 
ago we were however told, by a very 
esteemed contributor to this journal, 
«hat “ the sooner the friends of closer 
union recognise the fact, that sanity of 
mind to still retained by those who 
direct the commercial policy of Britain, 
the better it will be."

We do not remember having gone so 
Am* « to charge English statesmen with 
positive insanity on questions of poll-

think have
g

»
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Tenth .Year of

after Mr. Chamberlai 
the United States. Is 
his stay there may hai 
opinions ; that his An 
may have succeeded in 
to the disadvantage 01 
was the case with 1 

ta» when the interests c 
sacrificed in the set 
boundary question ? 
this may to some exte 
case, we still indulge t 
great Englishman will 
these and similar m 
and cease to play “fae 
the greatest materi 
highest political as 
communities of the E

THE ME&

We observe that M 
4( the Canadian Colli 
undertaken to reheat 
work before an Otti 
the 86th Inst. No til 
appropriate than Cl 
this performance, am 
Mr. Birch on his er 
practical expression 
thought." We trust 
ao reason to regre 
bringing the “Messi 
House, and that it 
well received there t 

- • do" not long ago.
We understand th 

oent ability have be 
occasion, and thaï 
and t chorus have I 
several weeks past, 
up of the musical at 
belonging to almo 
denomination, and i 

' pleasing to see and 
ing together in unit 

It' IS related of H 
performance 
fore George II, th 
■rented him saying, 
us very much,” to 
retorted, “Your Ji 
wish to please, butt 
We hope that the a 
the 29th December 
the Capital, aud t 
orders, including t 
ers of Old Englanc 
merely to be please 
to join in sympath 
citizens when they 
for the Lord God 
ethl”

Of thi

4 Hundred Y"
inUppe

At tbs recent 
(bunding of Upper 
Governor Ktokpat 
lowing eloquent i 

“Let us all end* 
of the early 

and mo what 
keve done for tl 
we think of the 
we ought to feel i 
tos come over th 
decently we trav 
those magnifioen 
railways. How d 
transit bad Simc 
of Parliament v« 
aome and give hij 
advice in Niagara 
and literature hi 
agriculture, com 
turee have all ad 
this country one 
yia and content 
face of the gl* 
all the ootnlre 
homes that are
manse Province
rich fields of w 
he gathered into 
her herds of cat! 
tore lands, a 
wealth, we ougl 
pleased, Wç ar 
ous and content 
fearing roc

«tïï® . 
SfWWl
There are man: 
might refer for 
this country is 
Lot us think « 
our ancestors, 
troubles which 
this country ir 
us be thankful 
mains true to 

upheld. 1

thing
try.’.l

*

1

men 
and woman an
as far as in us 
to keep this o 
flag. I feel t 
be permitted 
this important 
vinoe of Ont ai 
the successors « 
I hope that tlx 
of office will b 
further perpet 
here, and that 
valuable he rît* 
our .children's 
unsullied.”
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ada. Prat. Bobertaon, the Agricultural aid
after Mr. Chamberlain’s return from I 'ME "| Dairy that the

£The United Empire Association.
opinions; that his American relations Lee. which haa not been settled upon.
may have succeeded in prejudicing him I _______________ I Commenting upon this tact, the Pr<>-
to the disadvantage of the colonies, as lessor said in a public lecture:— The
was the case with Lord Ashburton The underaigned committee hereby extends an earnest invitation to all ^^^^^^Va^pTrok
when the interests of Canada were Mendjg of clo8er British Union, or of Imperial Consolidation, to join with Ttox. can hardly be over-esti-
aacriflced in the settlement of the ta formw the above named éociety. The reasons for attempting From the advantages at the

“mi " ^ 1 -srs^Kssst-*- - --a ,-t-rjs; Ssartïssttîrwhen a preUminary meeting was held to form the League ot t^at ° ' ^cal^velopment of the people, in
which, after a most useful existence of eight years, unfortunately suffered whjoh ttoMeol proper- food plays the 
dissolution in 1898. In 1890 it pronounced “against the continuance, in natue part." Oommiaaiooer Robertson

™ ” . i îSSSîSgS.
We observe that Mr. 3. Edgar Birch. ™~nt vear when its name was changed to that of the British Empire importance that special instruo ton

undertaken to rehearse Handel s great Qn the ground that the principles which the old league had fdoP It
Work before an Ottawa audience on ”7^^ ^several years would thereby be abjmdoned, seeingthat | 
the 29th Inst. No time could be more not form part of the platform of the British EmpiraJ^^ould
appropriate than Christmas week for It Vas indeed decided UuU the new Oa^i^organiikttmishouW
this performance, and we congratutote theee principles, but no nrominence is given to them in th
Hri Birch on his enterprise in giving ^royr
practical expression to the “happy ^oanadl The principles in queetion are (1) Uisapprova. or ™- 
thought." We trust that he wlU have j£e commercial TresfVs with Belgium and Germany, aa stated in th 
so reason to regret his boldness in| nlintation- and in fact o< any treaty that would in ant way 
bringing the “ Messiah” into the Opera 
House, and that it will be »t least as

sarün!T3S!£Si r îæsws IssKstxs'jsrsm•sisst SssskssssjaaaasgpoS ^ eart
up of the musical amateurs of the city, uoderfcake their share of Imperial burdens to those object to wk«°up to°tbe Set that
belonging to almost establishing a British Commercial Union, and l _ o( promotion." rf» ST great natL, and has done,
denomination, and it will be fitting and ^ impoi)ition Gf customs duties * n ^r0p0aed by Mr. Alex. md is doings gros* work.

essBBassjgSf ssaaEsasaafe»ggp-25g^
P AN Uu

Wish to please, but to make you better propoged that the United «^““^Xuecessary for the consolidation
We hope that the audience on Tif^ay gome additional measures which seem forWard now, in order that
the 29th December will be worthy o of the Empire, and which maTaS hed wi,b the want of a plan for I
the Capital, aud that members o a federationists may no longer p peoples of the outer Il.jc. (‘OUlltrV ftl'C til©
orders, including the sons and daught, accompUahlng their object repregentation I IW J
ersof Old England, will attend, not Empire contribute towards its defe , _ T that the leader of the
merely to he pleased, but ™orde„ra*8° in an Imperial parliament. It is fa.s toUtrf the possibility of
to join in sympathy with their fell present Dominion Governme . ,g t 8Uppoaed that anything
citizens when they sing:—’’ Hal e uja . Canada's representation a es . ?-*»-»- but there would seem to be no
for the Lord God omnipotent reig - uke representation by P°PU^loni*l^ilaturS to send a delegation to the ;. 
nth,” _______._______ difficulty in causing ^^^^yontiing in proportion to the
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'McGRAGKEN BROS, ;

great Englishman will yet recover from 
these and similar malign influences, 
and cease to play “fast and loose” with 
the greatest material interests and 
highest political aspirations of the 

munities of the Empire.

Merchant Tailors,
185 Bank St • - Ottawa.com
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Get Your Bread From 

• Bro. II. Slinn, 
VICTORIA BAKERY

It U aurpriaing the ignorance that 
•till exista in the minds et many re
garding Canada and her doings.

We as Cansdians are grossly negU- 
-m àvu -*-----a# nur country’s in-

.
6

_ -> prominence them in

a tea in the »www I our fair Dominion, its praises
quotation, and in fact of any treaty that wouia in any "-^interferewith the I a£
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(Opposite the Y. M. C. A*#
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Pure Candy & Confectionerysluggish indifference to the fadt that 
inhabitant» of the finest ooun- SriCIAtTIRti

VIENNA AND HOME-MADE BREAD
guaranteed the best.

Mr. Slinn was the winner of deplomas 
at the Canada Central Exhibition, 
against all competitors for

Tim BEST HADE BREAD.
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MASON & RICH, NORDHEIMER
GERHARD HEINTZMAN. j!

imperial pariUment, the size^^ I-p^al rov^uW-There l. no

1 £;ïï1oKSruSloly be Gpoetib* do eddish, an Imperia,

Moot Gracious Majeetr, . Tül «iv»lr« of the Empire with np-
PConfidence bnf^ble ofndmWd^iPg 

rightness and ability.
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in Upper Canada-
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meeting and 
r to Lord Win- 
written shortly

centennial of thelAt the recent 
ftwf.aing of upper Canada, Lieutenant- 
Gorarnor Klrkpatrtok made the. fol
lowing eloquent remark»:

««jjat oa all endeavour to.l^kpn aome- 
• 4hl"g of the. early biatpryt of .our .coun

try, and see wt»t good our forefather. 
Se^ne for their rôbteritr: When 

we think of the pregreee of Ontario 
we ought to feel proud. What a change 

over this country. How dif-
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after another possibly, of the following arrangements 

I. Abolition of obnoxious treaty .tipuUtions.
II. A Tariff for Naval Defence.

HI. Representation according jMBPU
Imperial Parliainen^^**

. V. A Ministry the B . . 1
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■also famous

Estey, American, Organs.
has come u
feront ly we travel coming here on 
ttooee magnificent steamers or the 
tail ways How different the means of 
transit bad Simooe and the members 
of Parliament whom he invited to 
come and give him the, benefit of their 
advice in Niagara in 1792. How science 
and literature have progressed. Arts, 
agriculture, Commerce and manufac
ture» have aU advanced and have made 
tto country one of the most prosper
ous and contented countries on the 
two of the globe. When we took at
2Tthe comfortable and contented

.. ,t..f ,m aorasd over this hn- 
mense Province of Ontario, wtoh h« 
richftolds of waving gram ready to

S«fjs-*ïfUK«

ÏSsre aromany subjects to which I
SSSSJfc?!--»

troubles which they had m settling 
this country in earlier a“d
tm be thankful that Canada to-day to- 
ZZ true to that flag which such 
men upheld. Lett us every one, man 
SZ woman and chUd, determine that 
as far as in un lies we will endeavour 
to keep this country true to the ol 
t I feel thankful "that I should 
to permitted to-day, as Governor of 
thi/ünportant populace and rich Pr^ 
vTce of Ontario, to «1*^ *8 one °f
the successors of Governor Suncw, and
I hope that the course during my term 
ofXe will be such that we wül sti 
further perpetuate the name writte 

and that we may band down this 
to cur children ana
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children were tl* life and soul of all 
the entertainments on board ship. The*» 

brother S. O. B. with his wile 
and family on board. He came Iron* 
Toronto. His badge was to be seen 
just anywhere that he was.

Sunday afternoon we reach Morille, 
Ireland, "and land the mails and about 
BO passengers. X fairly hungered to get 
off there, but went on, and at last 
landed in Liverpool. X lauded at lires- 
pool about 10.30 a. m., and by 4 p. m. 
I was home on the farm in Warwick
shire, close to Birmingham by the way, 
and there with father^ mother, 
brothers and sisters, Canada fad
ed away from, my mind' en
tirely. Hbtw different some thing» 
teemed. Thebe at home seemed a» 
though they were speaking with some 
new and curions accent. I could not 
help laughing, and yet, df course it 
was I who had really changed, and

After this last

The custom of singing carols at Dr- Williams, Pink Pills, at the same 
Christmas time may be traced back time discontinuing all other treatment, 
through many a long century.. In the fche end cf three months ther was a 
classic city of Oxford, the Lery noticeable improvement in his

.nd » »ud, » .bti
centuries with much of the pomp and, mother thought he could be lifted out- 
pageantry of the Middle Ages., The gide He was still so weak, however, 
procession song of the Boar’s Head, the ^ wa8 only able to stay up a few 
singing of the snrpliced choir in tne as before. When taken back
college =hapel are still observed as ™ felt a tingling sensation

other customs in the going up from bis toes and through his
large cities, and old-fashioned traditions joints and spine. The next morning 
ih the country,^itiu preserved in many I henheawo^e the pain had left his.
parts of England, which limit of space d had lodged in his arms, then
^^ ^tlvT Vlrtd" ^ for some weeks flitted from place to 
rodlîttors^e gradually becoming in the arms and then disappeared, and
extinct as the vears roll on, we are he has not had a particle of pain since. _sure of one thing, namely, that Eng- I AU this time he was taking Dr. Will- it was they who had the right to 
land will ever be the home of Christ- Pink Pills and slowly but surely laugh, and they did, but every thi!»

gatherings add rejctolege dl some lanc .. Th invai. else was the same—the same old hedges.Srt-'Tndif tto old-time pastimes and regaining his strength. The“a^‘n ‘ the same field», the same heavy crops,
miaint old ceremonies are giving way ids chair waa procured, and he was th# ^ old rabbit warren, and the»

different sort, let us wheeled out, eventually he was able to hist, but motit important, the same old 
€hat the English people will ever heel bimself about. The contiuted oellar, wherein was Stared several hag» 

thankfully remember, in their mirth ^ ot pjnk Pills constantly added to barrels of real heme brewed English 
à » i* tnua nainhriififtnn. tho ooca- J . ,i i • — j{B I ale. W&s I ft teetotaler tiieii * Wwi^Ll^vbo made Z* happiness his strength, and then chairwas dis- yrithtiut a.bltoh, without a

aioft When ^ usTas» carded for crutches, aqd then the righ> i M syr, I drank kte
SSm. whM wf are; was born in a crotches for a cane. At this time (Sept L, y^t beer.
3$bte’ and cradled in a manger^ 1896) Ml. Moflatt had so far recovered One of the groat treats waa visiting

1 .hat he was a frequent contributor to the old spots; our old parish chart». ,
that ne was a irequet*. fdr bwtanoe. This church was bmlt Is A

I V IV4 IMU1F (HIRED | tothe columns of tiw Advertiser and 1 of the sixth century, or \.
AN INIvRAdLIi VI1 IIEi V I procuring a horse and buggy he was I ^ of King Cridda, before the

engaged as local reporter for the paper. arrivaJ ^ the Saxons, and many such
The once utterly helpless invalid is now 0id places as these. I spent a lot rf 

AFTER TREATMENT IN CANADA’S able to go about, apd get in and out of time m Th^MtaArt
BEST HOSPITAL HAD FAILED. I the buggy without any assistance, and I by ..pub6” Ls »tUl

and is at his post of duty whenever BfrnunghBrn (or old Bnnao-
, , , called upon- magem), now boasts of a Lord Mayor,

Of late yeans, when there bas scarcely H,„.rU,bi, cm .a Be- Thus welfiod that after years of suf- and prides ittoelf On being the best

«s. vry *«»•■ kïïtîæ: *“ TO,i 1 *“
to perform the aune ceremonies I treatment had utterly failed. With & taate ^ Canadian ^
are connected from time immemorial ,hexe« market Advertiser. such marvellous cures as this to it» ere- g and pœh. The dtireet railways, «•
“ tlie minds of the English 'V1 .. = _ot a resident of dit it is no wonder that Dr. Williams, which there are steam, electric, cable
a winter aky and taoidBoape, which, m We suppose there is not a remuent oi mo8t popularmedicine and horse, are to .be converted into

“'ttoSüïïi».,~r. ££”tto..” m. -intii.i«™.itti.ueh.ut«t= i.,d. *»»•"?«•ï^îtT'iirïï‘mT

Ob^taSrtide are still practiced to a beard of his release from a life of help- claim put forth on its behalf that ^ jugt returned from Birmingham,
great extent; the piled-np wood fires and pain through the medium “cures when other medicines fail. after Organizing a company to carxy
still crackle and bum as brightly as lessnessunu p» indeed we ---------*---------- on this change.
ever in the ample old grates, and the of Dr. Williams Pink Pills. Indeed ,___ , (But there, that is enough for now, a
stout-legged oaken tables still sup- doubt if in the annals of medicine there j?OUT MOIltllS ID LDglDUO* little more another time, if yon like U-
port as uendear roast beef and as tasty more remarkable restoration than From your old friend,
£, “rtït IÆÎÎSto “ b«. i. Mr. »<«.«•.

In England Christinas is a universal cage, and he deems it his duty to man- 
holiday. In the oitieb the banks are k-nd to m|Ee the facts known through I.

tofiDtoe, 'Z**?*™* 'rtT-I the columns of the Advertiser.
At these joint gatherings it waemWt w are all stint, jtod while (the Ten years ago Mr. Moflatt waa work-1 

fWrpaliing to see the efforts made by morning of a Christmas day is in every ln the Newmarket Hat Factory,
woh one preeentl to take hold of the respect treated as a Sunday, the lati , the influence of the damproom,
spirit of the meeting end enter heartily tœ part of the) day is given up to I’rougn tne innuen ___ ,_____ v.
itttb SÜ means fide profift and sooCal whatever outdoor,axmiSBment» the state and possibly . * 1 /Hmiio! here’s Rambler again, all alive I » A H IB ¥ 4411? Hi¥ VINi

I vied with each other as & the iwW may render writable; to hie health, he was attached tHeltol re giiv^sUve to thé j VARR1 AmtIS "AlAKlUSmm* alfesfb:;:
morning, and are Hooked forward to by I |,e was almost a constant sufferer from I live ^

to tto malaria and rheumatic fever. Hawse I come back to Canada
tove must aefcm W to/» ^ 1 ^^^t^fSri^aaon enter, then forced, to goto the Toronto Sen- “l^nrt think for . moment that I

‘Ti&sr SÎ M-tol. ffi S^lpSfS r~, ££ £ SÜÎ

ried ont by individu» members. the old farm bouses. The real begin- W try too well, but when I see thous-
Ckie feature was saie'ijp app&aJ dur- | ning of the fetitivities is op Ctiristmaa | . /tolwSx anda of people who never see God’s

lug each meeting giving general saw- 1 eve, when. the. target parties meetf th«r ZjA fhaHKJP\ ' —country when I see those same
ftotieu, combined with a arose of f»U- Qcirods from far and near round the / Æ//M. k WpL vV j I gre®n co ry, the cha'm
[yn fbr retiiment tto thé dining festive board. Then the time peases I /M/////nJ.gJHBLy 1 people working all day k
rooms on Craig street, where Bro. !Mor- night merrily. There we shall hear forge or some other grimy >
ton, of Denbigh Lodge, fu manager. AM hntaw an old conceit or quaint roper- /Ji • \ /. and then have nowhere to go but _
praise tihnSkill and efficiency of him- station, which the season of the yule-log iISfMOtjtBRsJC$/ll J) // local “pubs” in the evenmg, why, I
self end Stuff. ’ .. . and the bofly berry again brings give a deep tigh, and say to myseff.

Hammeraiefy’s juvenile depart- round to their memories. As they sit ,\ w / • I Ah 1 if these people only knew Canada
meat alto carnet ita far a share of re- and talk avec their toukards they cere mmin MMMBWSn /A V- d as I do, poor beggars; but there, they
treshmeute. I trust the idea of a ctoror Veay Kittle for anything else but the I// y/\ V ^ WnV enough; it is a casé of
bond of union, now set in motion in this fust that “Ye geode old Chmstmae-tide'' /^i^WBaKW ft 1 ss» ^ *7»*' r -
city, will grow intto an. accomplished bas come again. It matters little to ei wh«re ignoran
toot, and that the same may extend end them that the actual Christmas day /flatly/)TtaAwvBfif & thb faRMKR.
permeate the whole of the lodges of was hot even fixed on the 26th of Oe- But how about the British farmer » I
one society to such an extent that men oembea- until the fourth century, iney 1 toiling on, working very hard, morn-
mas sea that there! to tasnething sound rj» prepared to celebrate toe day as ^ noon Md nlgtit. all to keep his I
rod true in the word» “brotherly love,” tt is, and be merry, oomd what may. w’d a^ewaterall to pay that ever-
and that It exists in something mm As hinted before, superstition of the , hogpital where it was found that wai^ peopto in this fair

b* ab8“d ^t^^who LI he was afflicted with torticoUis (wry SSTmidt udd^rtrod how the 
must taptant in toe minds of our t“christ^ the people in neck). During the first six months in Britisher manages to pay fr«? «5 to
ehUdrro and friends love of England îh^Lmtry villages have any idea of the hospital he was under the treat- *12 per acre per annum lot, htafarm,
^^h«r trad^ “ ^ tiÆ SÏÏÏPt^SS R prevail.. ment of the staff of electrician, but the but it to so. Just' tourne U yro can. g

thenminteosece of pritidh interest, Lnd pictures ane decorated with holly, [operation wad performed. The opera- timately who has done thto.
S.^fer taotor in ^droveral bunche. of mtotletrc, tl^ pn)ved successful only so far as farmer tod only com. oto to

towriutetimliSstot vod. W»fOT^to| It to only right that ohurohes, which with iff the modern remedies and ap- cbomino thb ocean. j.
SStffrf diier^nSrty. were built to Aie honour of him whose I pliances known to the staff of that well ^ le|t ^ tell you a Uttle shout
nHndmkuy arc receiving tto “Anglo-1 bijrth we celebrate at thto season, equipped institution no permanent re- my trfp Got aboard the “Parieian"
as 8P15 r. ta to‘tiSSSiSS» I«~« —*

Monbroai. I ant- who unearths from its year-long to take his bed, and those who knew ttotdeprewtng feeling about sea tick-
grave an ancient beaver hat, from hjg cnnd(tion dy not believe he had nefls. but altogether the feeling waa | FOU - - -
r“ch ZJ’to hrogomnrf long to Ilive. At this time every joint a happy cue. Such a Jpt of children, ^mpylor, Renfrew, E^dllS

se.-- ville andaUpoints west

sus.**btXceh.h^S’-MMi-’S .tom ...h «roly, i-» IVaneti ofiîi“c Qrounda-

tempte by fsroibg immense repnoduc- capable, and from Land’s End to John state of hopeless suffering he remained them • Bertha, sing I Ottawa Ticket Offices I
historical paintings, original L-Groats not a church tower that pos- bedfast for eighteen months, all the *. ,Welîlgue« ” !V nL main street

bsiiüsBaigbbstotibe rohjeck, a picture nes^ 1vbndro to honse and village from which relief might be hoped for. if you like; but don’t take me tor 0 I
ly tooee feet long by over two feet theV gin- egroto and Christ- Then he was put under the treatment Yank. That child was not sea sick; | K. J. chambebmv,

m I rnas^bymnsuntil tto light begins to ot a celebrated Toronto specialist, but she knocked about too much.

aSfSSsSSfYork state, and the miata which nae 
A firom the whirl of the rapids, to toe 
A foreground General Brock is dymg, 

supported by the arms tit tas lieuteo- 
ants. The Be gu tara are chargmgpart 
him, the Indians aro skinnishtag 
through the Pock» and trees to the 
rightT and Canada’s hero, with his 
sword aloft, cries out, “Push on, York 
Volunteers.” The psoture excites that 

, sttrange emotion which contains 80 
Business having detained me here for o( pabriottom that roe scarcely knows 

some weeks past. I had the pleasure wbt*ber to choke up with the 
of visiting several of the 8. O. E, lodges, tears or to ahoat with enthusnroi -; ssMfefefe &&& gsgsas
I availed myself of the opportunity, Nl^tor this year is Inoom-
very much to my prrfit. In several jn- A# bœtddometi; and most
stances I met sozge of the ,, Old worthy promotion of Canadian art.
Horses" of the Sons of England Society etemld to sent by evengiroe to
but still retaining all the vigour and ab9Bnt friends whs live «torv but whose 
■eal ot their early dftya in our case; benrts have fa*ot grsvm •^hen 
ttot to me was one of the,many plea- name of Canada to• the 25esY iroeived. forl rtspiot add-ad, Kttto
mire member» that, do not grow cold ^ld tkw^ryjWtore.tbey ^

_ _ _ _ mofàûEsi
ten to, the same giving his hearers a 
concise and correct idea of the good 
work they were doing.

I tod the pleasure of meeting Bro. 
tym. Hammersly, who is doing much 
far the prosperity of oar order. Untiring 
are his efforts in the juvenile work, 
realizing that the Sons of England 
of to-daj must foster sad mould the 

of England of to-morrow, and by 
the assistance be is sure to receive from 
the officers and members throughout 
the eity, I feel convinced that the juv
enile portion of our work will succeed.

The lodges that I visited, viz., Den
bigh, Excelsior, Groeverwr, Primrose,
Westmont and Monarch, are now doing 
their utmost to create a oltser bond of 
true brotherly love, which is the real 
intent of our ritual. I heartily endorse 
this movement, which has been set in 
motion by Bros. Best ahd Hutchison, 
members of Excelsior Lodge.

Lodge Westmont is of recent for
mation. bid its growth is remarkable, 
and tto members are such that will give 
special weight to the status of our so
ciety. A fine lodge with grand and 
new espiratio- *;

m 1 Observations made in was a■
v-
tv Montreal
k .
»

Englishmen Making Good Headway- 
Deep Interest Taken in S. O. E. 
Afforts—The Good Work Done by 
the ANGLO-SAXON Noted.;
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THE RAMBLER.E Reminiscences of a Visit to the Old 
Homestead — A Ramble Around 
Familiar Places—No Place Like 
Canada.

m
J. FOSS & SONS,
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MANITOBA.Toronto—Continued._____
a, scarce No. *7—Meets Ut and 3rd Honaar

__________ 88 SaltHDury Ave.
Boston No 129-Meets 1st and 3rd Mondays in 

each month, in Society Hall, corner of Mo- 
tool at. and Queen at. w V. T. Weat, Sec 

jas. Jackson, Pres. 103 Victoria street.

Clinton. Ottawa.SUPREME GRAND LODGE mUeOtld No. 83, Clinton, Ont__ Meets 1st and
3rd Thuaday of each month. In the S.O.E. 
Hall, Victoria Block. Visiting brethren 
welcome.

H Joyner, Free.

Derby No. 30, Ottawa—Meets on the 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays in each month, in Workmans 
Hall, Albert sk Thon. F. Drake, See., 

John Trowbridge, Pres,_________ 388 Ann St.
■owned No. 44, Ottawa—Meets every 1st and 

3rd Friday of each month at Wellington 
Hall, Wellington sk 

8. J. Davis, Pres.

BRANDON.
DIBEOTOET. A. Allardyce, Pres.

■SSPüSfc MSAoM M ■-
N. Robeon. Bec. y

Chatham.
J Berry, Sec., 

at Cole’p, 160 Sparks st.
Ottawa—Meets every 2nd and 
of each month at Wellington 

C. J. Folks, Sec., . 
Wellington at.

Tli am es No. 101.—Meets every Monday night in 
the Sons of England Hall, King st. Visiting 
brethren.

W. A. Moore, Pres. Chaa. F. Chanter, Seo.

J W. LONDON, BELLEVILLE,
" SUPREME GRAND PRESIDENT.

B. CUMBERLAND, TORONTO,
SUPREME GRAND VICE-PRESIDENT.

GEO. CLATWORTHY, TORONTO.
PAST SUPREME GRAND PRESIDENT.

B. HINCHCLIFFE, TORONTO,
SUPREME GRAND TREASURER.

~ ; Carman. _____
Tel 2841.

Stanley No. 55,
4th Thursday 
Hall, Wellington st. 

E. J. Reynolds, Pres. 
Box 296.

das st. Queen st, w ; visiting brethren- wel 
Geo?W.LPowe, Pres,

t, Queen st, east ; visitors made welcome, 
bailey, Pres. T YeomamuSor^^

Somerset No 10, meets 2nd and 4th Tnurwiays 
in Week’s Hall, cor of Dunn Ave, Queen st.
west; visiting brethren al^ysweloome.

W. Law,.Pres. TP W^^^street

Bracebridge. -
Lancaster No. 38, Bracebridge—Meets every 

1st and 3id Tuesday in Bast-edo Hall. Visi
tors made welcome.

A. Stunden, Pres. .

Rarof^mTnÆ^heO^U“adH^

New Edinburgh. Chaa. Sharoe, Seo.,
W, Sharpe, Pres. 21 John st.

Rathwell, Man.
Holly No. 198-Meets in Woodmam’s Hall, First 

Wednesday In each month.
James Coles, Pros. T. Woolway, Bee.

J. C. Davidson, Sec.
Collingwood. A K Portch, Soo, 

320 Dovercourt Road.
1Owen Sound.

Canterbury No. 34, Collingwood—Meets every 
2nd and 4th Friday in Union Hall.

E Ward, Pres. Wm, G. Smart, Sec.
:Russell.

ttneen of tbe West—Meets in the Foresters 
Edw^W^ “ Davis, See.

Mistletoe, No. Hd.-Mcete in L O. F. HaU, cor. 
Water and Division streets, 2nd and 4>h Wed
nesdays. Visiting brethren welcome.

Geo. Price, Pres. A. W. Manley. Sec.

'

Cornwall. IT.C.
JOHN W. CARTER, TORONTO,

SUPREME GRAND SECRETARY.

Victoria No. 12, Cornwall—Meets first and 
third Wednesdays in Liddle’s Block. Visiting 

John Sugden, Sec.. 
Box 424, Cornwall.

Selkirk.__

Rev. W. F. Gower, Seo

Alexander.

Parle.
members welcome. 

Jos. Eastwoov, Pres. Derbyshire No. 195, moots Monday evening 
April 20th, and every alternate Monday 
after. Visiting brethren welcome.

A W Rousell, Pres. W. Barrowclough, Seo.
3rd Tuesday.

Fort William.

Wm. Fox, Pres. *•*SS$$&2&S. SJ—fiSSST* *

Ij.nnre.ton No. 164-Meets 2nd _and 4to Mon- Rev“raw Robertson, Pres. P. O. Box».

Guildford No. Ill—Meets Second and Fourth 
Mondays in each month at the K. of C. Hall, 
Fort William. Visiting brethren welcome.

C. Stewardson, Pree. | R. F. Waddlngton, Sec..

Pembroke.S.O.E.B.S. LODCE DIRECTORY.

Forrester’s HalL Visiting brethren welcome 
J. H. Barrand, Pree. Wm. Q. Cressoj

,liait. , Seo,ledge Cards under 4M. bead will be lu- 
«erted at tbe rate ef One Dollar per 
Wear. •

Port Arthur. Winnipeg.

Main and South Water streets. _ __
Jesse Welland. Pres. R. Barnes. Sec.. Box 507

oeSt

wÆ^^m. G.Skeloher. Sep.

426 Ossington Ave.

John Boulton, Seo.

Wlaebester No. 96-
day each month, 
Arthur street. 

Frank Merrlx, Pres.,
*ss3sasi'*S5aK»«;

oOTded a hearty welcome.T.XHoime^id.nt, J”~

Neptune No. 144, Winnipeg, Man.—Meets to 
Foresters Hail, Main St., cor. Alexandra Ave, 

2nd and 4thFriday of each month. Visiting 
brethrei welcome. H. R. Sorimee, boo.
Wi Staples. Pies. SY* F*0™ Ave.

i
aGoderich. ______

Bee-

Port Hope.
Dnrbam

-1§og$ of ëttfllanti.
Gravenhuret. %Peterborough.

Lamulowne No. 25, Pctorborough-Meets In Booh

SÎo»»Hmo^'«US
made welcome. W R D , Monday
in rvery month. H. L. Heal, oec.

A. E. Peck, Pro*-

Weston.
5Dover No. 72-Meets In 8.O. E. Lodge Room, 

Gravenhurst, meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. 
Visiting brethren welcome.

John Skitch, Javis. Pi^ (lora Atm* SjfaSfc ».

Brantford.

rasü^iwsïssaüsss
..s» ssr ’Tor-sssp'*-’

■itssmsgp» *-,YBÆV :C. E. Gibbons, Seo.Pres.
Geo.Guelph. I

Whitby, Ont.

brethren welcome.
F. J. Jonea. Pree.

Royal city No. 73, Guolph-Meets on the 2nd

Me.brethr6n
C. C. Pilgrim. Pres. Box -ilu’ —

_______Petrolla.________
Duke of Croawall No. 186—Meet in the 

Hall, in Kerr’s Block, on 2nd and 4th Tuesday
Hamilton. BRITISH COLUMBIA*

hWm. Robson, Boo. m
Windsor.______

.la. No. 52.—Meeto in A. O. F. 
a - Tuesday. Visiting bre-

:Chilliwack.
Chilliwack. No. 191, ChlUlwtmk, B-C., meeS

.-nattg •

SARNIA.
Br,^W^'Ns°toter^4lJrd0Mdayaiu 

each month. Visiting brethre.* will be 
heartily welcomed.

E. Everett, Pres.

Prince ef , ... 
Hall, first and thlr 
thren are welcome. 

Wm. J. Turner, Pree.

Hamilton.Ottawa.
Ueu lodge No. 9. meets in BurgessHafi Bank 
u street, on 2nd Wednesday of month.

B. Teague, Pres.. J- B‘7f S^St SU
a s. Watklnson. Sec.

S®Ba®assnaiaL."'-
101 Oak Avenue.

Arthur Newcombe. Seo. WlnOMU Ont. ____ .
«-SESjgBBW ___________Victoria. __________ _Thos? Paradino. Pres.

81 Walnut street._______
Acorn No. 29, Hamilton-Meet* §d and 4th 

Tuesdays In Sons of England Hall, corner
King and Charles sts. V^^34!J'mÎSÎÏ rbo WiuSm Clark, Pro. Hedley Masom Sec-

Hearts of Oak No. 94, Hamilton, meets on tnë 
“a—,<- ond third Mondays of each month, in 

Wcnthworth Htil œreer of Wellington and

=^isip§l
hSS'hSSfto, 1*3632.

st. Thomas. _______

TO th^lst Friday of tho month- visitors
Æ8nWf^me- ^^Bitohast.

Stratford.
Queen Victoria No. Y8.-Meets 2nd and 4th

8eo"

e

Thos.
Wm. Bull, Pres. BoxmWoodstock.St. Thomas.

Truro No. 62, SU Thomas—Meets in L O.L. 
No 521 Hall, opposite M. C. Ry Station, Tal
bot su! eastin First and Third Tuesdays In 
each month. Visiting brethren made welcmoe 

A. J. xJeaie, dw.,
Box 688.

jivM4ar No 18. meet in the ForestoreHall. 

Barton. 1& 'Tf.Wfc*

jmsks-. sss -tr=s•RKiSSÿw**
tiMaatr S. Blrdsey,

President. ■MVancouver._______ _
wiih.rf.rn No. 77.—Meets to Pythian HriL

LTinB1â£& m^thto^mSS. vÜÎ5i
brethren cordially Invited 

W. B. Lawson, Pres.

fg
Sec.,Hill, c 

i, P.O., T. H. Robson, Bee.ONTARIO. QUEBEC.Smith» faite»________ _

“SrSHHBSH
K W. Bradshaw. Boa |

" sadhspy. { -

Almonte.
Jas Stafford, Pres._______

-a£charies
JobnHa^MB, Pipes. «.ffigKmt

VajCrooltrofU Pres.

Amprler.

2nd
8 Cape lion.

Box 217.
aee NEW BRUNÔWiÔK.

■j ' .. . c Mnhtii first and third Wed"
nSdlVol eaohmonth in Workmans’Hall, 
JotostreeU Visiting brethren extended a

H. ®- Smith, Seo.

: :—Jo’to^reSdeon.Prts. r

W. M. totheti, Prea A. D. Thom
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Burk’s fails.

5SSÏW VUiUngbreti>renwe!<grfne

Box 76. Burk’s Fails.

.PWs.- ’ IK.J. Kingsbury. EtoSH5@slSEr nfiijion woo V.4thMon.w« H rrv OS otb . .
mi Sherbrooke-^iSvisaSj'ifixsaf

Viritors welcome.
Frank took, Pree.

hOW«>.HaU.3K
En, Dt

Thou. Floyd, 8m.V gtreet I 4ao«oedl«r No. '
'Cm^w. R. O. Stokes. See.

dSSSSQSfesiJ-
Chrltenbau. IIS, meets «eoobd and frarS 

Tueedaya, In Room A*0hajMwwjr 
Visitors made welcome. C à. Chalk, Sec.,

V. Buford, Pres.___________73 We8t-MKe ave

I O’ fiSSÏ ^’0l°°k' ™ C»t&e.U

C. Fry Free.

MUton. Men-- Block. OapUT.Raweou.9eo.

N. W. TERRITORIES.■

LannoxvHle,Arthur Laxtoo.^
Calgary.

in 8.0. K. Hall. MctoanffiooKStoçhw Ata
Isltora w. loomed. 

Harry Allan, Sec.

itMorrltton.

JobMu^r" Wel00mjohn Pnlimu See.

«nsPJSmK
Trunk Rf. Station. 

Wm. Benton. Pree.

Halt.Burlington.
■urllugten. No, 163, Burlington, OnU-lti^s 

welcome.
Chas. E. Tolhurst Pree.

#
Hocholaga. Regina.

tr,« sasagw
days In the month at 8 o clock. Vlslb 
Ing brethren welcome 

R ATClark, Pres,

H Lowe, Seo. Niagara Fall».
Harwich No. 100, nights of meeting-ftol Bose 
*2ndand 3rd Wednesday, each month. W^ 

Rose, 4th Tuesday in each month. Visitors 
are cordially invited to 

Geo Merrifleld, Pres Ed. Howe, Seo.

F. E. Fuerst, Pre .Callander.
MondainLh montoln

John H. Paul, Seo. ;
W. E* Swain. Sec,

19 B evin Plaoo _____ _______Hull,
Orillia._______ Campbeltford.

Devonshire, No. 92—Meets' 1st and 3rd Mon-

Carleton Place.________
■tdriurteia NO lYI. Meets each 2ndand 4to

P, E ISLAND.Ühdjand
HalLBone of Conchichlng, No. 23,

W. Tresslder. Pres. 1 _ ; Bo> ^ —

Charlottetown.
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■V [Ottawa, Canada
THE ANGLO-SAXOM«*- **<•*

9 Tenth Ttw of Publication) «4 ' _ 1DV_T_.'V1 Anglo-Saxon. The members oÇIodge
EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY. Capt. lllOB- rtawson, Queen of the West, Bussell, Manitoba

cHt No. 78. Guelph ** which was organized by Bro. Fred.
Orthrir eighth auniver- Quarter-Master **nd Battalion, gtftrkey la8t montb, send their card
sary <n November 12th in their lodge- Sherbrooke, Q*e« ; for insertion, feeling conBdent it is the
nxifiXby gifing a concert and oyster means to spread the usefulness of
eupperS Aa invitation was extended the order arid make it known to Bng-

*He ted made The subject of/his sketch, Bro. Capt. lishmen. The card will be found »
^Mnents'to crane, but tinfor- Thos. Bawson," was bom in the town our Lodge Directory on page 7.
ybe was called away on busi- of Market Basen, County pf Lincoln, 
i the morhing of the 12th, and yn_jan(j> on the 20th May, 184L and in 

be sent P. 8. G. V. J. to ,|V early days was apprenticed as a
druggist, he left that caUing and joined 
H. M. 62nd Begiment in 18p8, at Hali
fax, N.S. Left Halifajfc on the 80th 
December, 1861. to go to St. Andrews, 
and was in No. 6 Co., the first to go the 
overland route through New Bruns
wick during the Mason and Slidel 
affair with the United States, there 
were no railways then, and the march 
was made in mid-winter with snow- 
shoes and sleighs. Bro. Bawson left 
the regiment in 1863, and joined the 
the 14th P. W. O. Bifles, Kingston, 
sensed with them over thirteen years.
Was for some years Sergt.-Instructor 
of the old Cadets School. Came to 
Sherbrooke, In 1876, in charge of the

EM OTTAWA NOTES.Bro. Fred- Starkey,Hi Stanley and Bowood lodges both 
District Deputy, Southern Maui- held their respective “ smokers,” which

were weU attended and fully enjoyed.
______ We would ask our correspondents to

. Fred. Starkey, the energqtiq and be kind enough to have their communi
cable District Deputy in the North- cations reach us as early as possible 
west, was bom in the County of Lin- in the month. neas ^
coin, England, in the year 1856, and pieced to learn of the im- therefore
was educated at the Crammer School d condition of Bro. C. H, Firth, Swait tofill
in the city of Lincoln. After recevmg ^ ^wood lodge. He has been laid up very ^ “^^Bro Swait s ad- 
» good public school education he was for80metime with rheumatism. Bro. progress of the order in
placed in the dry goods business in hi p[rth ig a whole lodge in himself, te is eral x
native county. He however developed Qne those men that posses the ^ much praise cannot be given to 
the idea of a larger Britain, and wished facuUy of roaking things go and thoe6 wbo contributed to the pro
to see, and take part in the develop- others up and on the go. gramme, more «yecially te Mme li
ment of her colonies. Hearing of the K Ottawa Bennett tor her smgmg and Miss BolI LIZ rail wav enterprise in On the 16th January the Ottawa Wg ^citations.

&&£%£% jsàs£.szsr~&
business, and with that genial manner, Ottawa ay. , h*. andhad a very large attendance

.......w-;/.-/ cand visitors, including D.
jby and many Presidents and 
snU. A considerable amount 

of TTiWilliT — done, after whioh * 
pleasant time Svas spent in speech, 

aird games. Refreshments were 
served, and through the liberality of 
Bro. r Davies and Mr. Coulter the 
brethren were able to take and crane 
again. The general opinion was test 
(Hammersmith bad had a good house
warming. Bro. Aid. Davies preaided.

m tuba-
to.I? visit» - BroBCf-P 

v v
all

m tu SHEBBBOOKB, QUE.-
•I have always taken an interest to 

the Anglo-Saxon, and your "Becorde’ 
of Old England’s memories are greatly 
appreciated. Nothing small about the 

I do like something 
English, no Texas Bill about it. Wish
ing you and our grand old paper eveay 
success.

lrâ<
Anglo-Saxon.

;■

L. B. O.I am yours in
mkJ,

PEMBBOKE, ONT.
Black Prince lodge is doing Well, and 

1 am sure members will be added 
through Bro. Cumberland’s visit.

W. G. Crhsbsv.
of

•- —‘7H m IT IS NOT CORRECT

To the Editor of the ANGLO-SAXON:
I observe in the pages of your con-, 

temporary a paragraph which puipe***- 
Ito bo a report of Denbigh Lodge. 
do ryot know if all the "record” reXi£j> 
ports are as Inaccurate as this one. Be 
tbs first place it states that “four can
didates have been initiated this quar
ter." I have it upon undoubted au
thority that six candidates have been 
initiated this quarter so far in the 
Bed Bone alone. It also says that P- 
P: Bro. Martin, of Boyal City Lodge. 
Guelph, was present. It would have 
been more' correct to say D. D. Bra. 
Martin. It further says that Denbigh 
Lodge is under an obligation to Ra
ce lsior Lodge, because certain Brothers 
have frequently visited Denbigh. Now 
this I fail to see, because myself and 
Brothers from other lodges have done 
the same. Denbigh is in the eighth 
year ofpBs existence and. is considered 
the toast go-ahead lodge in the city 
of Montreal, and has raie or two of 
the most up-to-date officers. So far ,~ 
an 1 can see, it does not require the 
assistance of any outsiders, at least 
ndt upon any occasion when I have 
been there. v

PgiÇ !

m

: Aftk»>v v pj -<Kiv.
!Lodge Middlesex, ^No. 2, Taranto.- 

Eleotion: President. T. B. Brauns; 
Vice-President. J. Taylor ; Secretary, W.
H/ Syma ; Treahurer. W. J. Creber ;

docks, Bebt. Maddobks, J. T. Harrisoq î 
Inner Gnard. J. F. Scott ; Outer Guard, 

Hakvkins ; Trustees. John Butcher,
T B Ski upon ; Surgeons, Dr. Webster,
Dr/Parry; Auditor» R. Hills, J. F. 
Scott, W. 6. Corley ; Grand Lodge Dele
gates. Jj Jones, T. B. Skippon ; Mar
shal, J.ZNiblett; Juvenile Delegate, 
Newton Bratme; Arbitration Commit
tee, the lodge officers and the two trus
tees ; Pianist, C. Williams.

LINDSAY, ONT.
At our lasfc regular meeting the fal

lowing officers were elected : Past presi
dent, R. G. Harris; president, Jte. Box- 
all; vice-president, J. H. Geach; chap
lain, W. Jollibppe; sBbretary, John E. 
Way; treasurer, Sam Parsons; sur
geon, Dr. W, H. Citirke; lslf guide, B. 
Bald win1,. 2nd guide, Jnfat Brunmed; 3rd 
guide, Jas. Sharpe; 4th guide, A. W. 
Stollard;' 6th guide, H. Wloodbine; 6th I guide, Jesse Perrin; 7th guide, C. T. 
Hadder; inner guard, W. Wingrove, 
outer guard, Thos. Higgs; truteee, 

ryant, Fred Framdlon; au- 
0. Harris, Fred Framptoo,

; delegate to G, I/., <f*a.

Hotel ha. tbs matte, in hand »ud I ^
tickets are placed at60 cents each Aj WELLAND, ONT. !

from our lwre P. 8e GF, P., Bôllëvlllc, who WAS S.u. a . J _ ^ HManyQngî ctiapiaiiL, J. W. Bow-SSS'Sïïï-s —» o*,. - ««« "■
sÿsssitïcï

moved to the intent town of eannan, ed while assisting in removing a vAu I ARNPRIOR ONT. : 88

’“iswè#sÉ0iÎ^SÏÏêWtetoe cKfche new hotel 0, the Mge‘about six months. The/

s. sSSSSCf®: 183'ï TSiïSSTë a25h™ESa5Sfe
intobilintt. «d hrthe, a=«^d.ttle gr„, by tb. oilier,» l . . .Aùga'CW. ,

5?S£Si2SSSSR
ixKS?"i W,#M- i tBsirwàise «
now Mayor of Brai tford, and Bro. , Man_ of the Winnipeg members are I A^ger; racretary,' A. J. Eilitott; tramra 
John W.Garter, 8.G. asking thé question! Why the misman- R^^.^aa^Hdlisrida
to the Northwest ti «W * ’ anesnent at Shaftesbury Hall has not w. Peckhàmi, F. Holder, J. Carter, J.

_ change. v - priety. ” Record ” f ’ H*>U““te‘ REGINA, N. W. T.
im The 8. O. E. career of Bro. Starkey The only safe answer to the question ^ electûon of oftioera of

is well known throughout the North- seems to be Damfiuo. l»dg< !tonpin?6B, of tito West, took P ace

■sr-Mk. a,

mSA «-«Loag..™, K.*SSbl j5
veur Inauguration here. In the ^uBn^Sraild they die 20 years henofc » ^ !j538g AT^jlAfl*, J- ^»Jt;
Intins of 1804 he availed himself of will they "Beberd" the reply I Geo^H.^fmvn; audriora,^ 8. ^.^caark,
the wportunity to attend GrandLodge, A «rtes of ^‘^^Xuiated OariTfea as^^T’distrtot
when it will be remembered he was «^.popularize rtec ^ ^ Chute, to be reaommend-
S^d-n the Committee « “Official ed ter

Organ," that vexed question which has nlversary- The Canadian Home Journal for De-
been one of the unsatisfactory Items in This was followed in a few days by _,mhnr -pUyiahed in Toronto^ edited by 
Grand Lodge work ever since. a social under the smpioes of Neptune thD w,iyi»awn writer. Faith Fenton,

Not only to the S. O. E. society is Bro. Lodge. Lodges -Weatward( Ho an ^ ^ Vp» Empire, has jtist risaohed

*Se,5ss£3‘2SS!St swriSi?
but ae an efficient and ardent offlcqr m concert altemately month about dwr ^ Way justly lays claim to
Freemasonry he is very popular. ing tfae winter. Befreshmento will be tbc ]eaAiD9 ladies’ paper of Canada.

The 8.0. B. members at Carman are wirved and every incentive J*’"®**? Lady Aberdeen. herself, President of 
now afraid they m*y loose their honor- ,n evening’s enjoyment to the sbape National CouncU of Women, edits2d»£5mVas Bro. Starkey has sold of pana «d crattrols the department devoted
ms ^ouertv here and retiring from dominée will be provided by the ma ^ t^Tteleete of this tofluentlalcT-
SÆTTt IS greatly to he hoped he Neptune and MA,.ton Mo» ^Lhl^ctoSSÎS

will remain in the settlement, as both ^ tt ig said, also make arrangement. specially tot
the Bone of England and Freemasons in the “I“ dir"t'i0“M ,d Hke u the JoUrnal. bright, timely articles on

fqvour by sending a poet card with the °d obuio tbe authority of_ official ^iT^Hoew^wnial Fbb-
„ change «rf offleera. that their card may ranrticn^Ttereto 4ntoto»mttog nar- otobe Building. Taranto.

. -u- >aeem«tede»teiela^^^ ' r*tl~
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ils Çapt. Thos. Rawson, Sherbrooke, Que./

Provincial Police as Sergt.-Inspector, 
and in 1883 joined the 62nd Battalion 
aa Sergt.-Major, was promoted Captain 
in charge of No. 4 Co., 1889, left the 
active rank in 1895 and took the posi
tion of Quarter-Master, which position 
he now holds, he is also superintendant 
of the public buildings and armouries 
At Sherbrooke.

Bro. Bawson was the first President 
of Lodge Gloucester, No. 108, which 

stimted in 1889. and served a 
second term, was I delegate to ®ras0 
Lodge in 1891, Mid secretary until laefc 
year. He is a P. C. R. of the Canadian 
Order of Foresters ; is also an A. F. and
A.M. • ::Z jZ

Bro. Capt Rawson is widely known

to advance the Order. He to a strong 
advocate of British connection. With 
such men as Capt. Rawson the prin
ciples of our Society to bound to be- 

‘ popular among Englishmen of 
that Province -

,/
:

Yours fraternally,
lim A VISITOR.

m
«.

.,
Montreal, December, 1896.

-„i ,

-jte RICHARD JOHN W1CK8TBBD,
Barrister and Advocate, Solicitor and AMor- 

ney, etc., in the Province» of Ontario eodte* 
bee, No. 110 Wellington street.Ottawa, Ontario, 
Canada.

1

f? was
Bro. Fred. Starkey, District Deputy, Southern Manitoba.

___________ —-------- i 1 -Tr
= . . 1 '
SO natural to him, he very soon made a 
.accès» of the business.

ik s&sm
STUART HENDERSON, B.A., 

LL.B., B.C.
Babbistsb, Solicitor, Notary, mt

Snpreme Court and Departmental Agrat, 
56 Sparks Street, Ottawa.

Money to Loan.

DR. ARMSTRONG,IPs*
ik ■y/., . DINT 1ST». , ....

•IBre and Keatilemee, JT SperKi St-. Uttawa.
(OVER TABB’6 BAAXaA)

Artificial Teetb, without plates, a 
specialty. Almost ,painless operation. 

Telephone, - - - 79-

come
<5i| -j■ !

From the Lodgwz:
i ,

tel of the 
Him, 

the

■
For an officer of the S. O. E. to keep *—

toldwiti.Wprog^^Orf.r

he must read; the Anglo-Saxon. f

-t:>4 «t ,1*1*?
pmqg jn ssipi^sw wee© ID-' *ir< gp pw* ;
funeral service of the Order was con
ducted at the grave by the offlcSrpof
theiodge. ] '

Z WIÜINIPB& NOTB». I

v Atol
n■T

WESTERN .METHODS 
I enclose a liçt of .members of United 

Roses Lodge No, 117. with their postal, 
addresses so that you maÿ send them 
the Anglo-Saxon, * commeScing with 
December issue.

There are 73 (seventy-three) members 
for which sum I enclose cheque signed 
by our Treasurer. I trust this will be 
satisfactory to you. I remain with 
best wishes, faithfully and fraternally, 

W. Roland Winter,
Secretary.

Calgary, Alta., N.W.T.,
November

%

;V~. * ■ We cannot deny it.
We would not if we could.
Every body says so. It most be true. 
Oar line tof-

lTZ ■
.

!S-
V I

Paints and Watt Paper
Cannot be excelled.approved throughout the

WEST.
The Anglo-Saxon to greatly appre- 

of Empress

Our workmen are all First-Class.
Let us figure on Papering Your Houseelated by all 

of the Weet-r-the whole membership 
being subsenbera—and I trust it may 
be the means of creating a more loyal 
and patriotic feeling amongst English
men throughout the Empire, which as 
a natural consequence will increase the 
membership of our Order.

The letter of a, “A Past D. D. Win
nipeg,” which appeared in your last 

must meet with the

P. STEWART,
830 A *38 Sparks St.. - Ottawa.l V'v.

Get Your...

SIssue, I
approval' of all Western Members, 
especially with regard to Grand Lodge 
Delegatee. Wishing the Anglo-Saxon 
further success, I am fraternally,

John H. Padl,
Secretary.

i sure

Repaired By

D. J. Macdonald
-8TME WATCHMAKERI-

207 WKLUHQTOM STREET, 
(NBA* BANK 8T.)

Regina. N.W.T., Dec. 3rd, 1866. 

LODGE CARDS.
Our western brethren are afire and 

ter seeing to knowing the raine of the
OTTAWASatisfaction
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